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OHAl>T ~a I 
!NT '.1DUCTIOB 
l. Purpose ot P:roJeot 
·fh purpase t)t this r r o.J eo·t 1s ,_o aet tortb the 
_ r1no1 -1•• of organ1z- t1on and o r ._ tlon ot dern p&rsonnel 
adm1n1atrat1Qn . ~nd ;o applJ th a prtnetple.e. ~o a p rt1ot 1 't' 
1li ut'actur1ng pl &nt. namel;y~ !he tbenaeu P~esa. 
'fb& At httn ewn res •as c l.Oaen tor th1a study bf 
the utbor becau ·e ot hie cloa s oc1a t1on ·with 'he oonoern 
and b.la knowledg(1 or 1 t $ op~J' ~1on anci p~blema. 
It. is l:.lopt>-d tbat t h14t wor · 111 be ot ome v· ltt.e 
to t he nageri · ut . t he. ·then·· eu.ul Prevs 1n the no.•er ending 
quest to"l rnors ettic!.ent and ore ).l'"ot1table opet-a.tion ot 
1te pl nt .. 
~be A'th$nae 
ot G1nn and a·olll-'BnJ• 
P't'eas 1s 'be Wlnuf - ct~r1ng 41•1a1ota 
textbook publisher-a... l -t• tunat1ona 
oo.•· r 'be entire t1eld or book manutaolure; the · aettlng o-t 
t)"pe. plate makiftg. r1n.t1ng and b1nd1ng .. 
B. 0£Sl&OJ.4iAJion .atU\ Optta;1QI 
The plan.t is beaded by a Gen•:ral .Man geP and a 
~ lan' Manage!', bot.h ot whom are d1r>.eetore ot Ginn an4 Com. 
panJ. ·f'h$ General Manager 1a. the ge.neral oYe~••••· ot all 
plant ot1Y1t7 a.nd the Plan' Jlan ger 1• rea.pone1'ble tor •b• 
e.c~ual ~p&rat1on ot th$ plant. 
Four: etatt depnl-tment• are 1n operation. fney 
l"e: AooGunting, l?lann1q, Puroha•1ns and Stook. Co.nll'o1. 
The Planning Vepartmen., wbioa eehedulta pl"oduct-
1on. 3nd l•au•·• msnutao1iW"1ng epecltlo ttone hal \lnder 1 ,. 
control tour l1ne or operatltlg d$parttHnta, n&melt: Ctlm-
poa1t1on. lleo1Wtt.Jpe roundl'J, Preaa Boom and B-indeJ7. 
The s•ook Co~1irol :o. · utmen~ determin•• wbioh 
"1tlea a):-e t o be ~X~&nUtaot~d. aa.d 1tJaue anutaotur1ng 
C.l'deru ' o tne Planning De a.rtment.. It al ·ao ~Jon,~le the 
storage nd h1pment ot tbe f in1- h$d goods, tblit ae-~ual per-
formance ot w-b1~b. i s a tunotlon ·Ot t .he Sb1pp1ng Departmen,. 
A Ma1n~'nan\le :Oe;par$m .~n• op•ratea aa a ••M'1o1ng 
un1 t ros- tbe nt1r plan~ . 
The pl rrt Clp er at ea on. ;i11.t''t l ·- aevrJn and a ball 
hour t1ve day week witb a Geoond eh!tt tor tee Press Room. 
0 •· .;~t§o DatA 
The pe:r onnel or th Athenaeum Pl'$as a' the pJ'eaen• 
time nwabel'a ti'f't huncbted n1netr..-t1Ye. Ot "b1• numbel' tive 
h\UlC1l!'ed fQrtt-tov are emploJed in the opera~1ng depal*tment• 
.nd al':e .represen,ed b7 e.1ght d1ttel'•nt un1ona att1l.l a,ed 
wl'h tn• A.aez-1can Fe4eratlon ot Labolt. The l:'ema1n1ns t1ttr· 
are non-union adm1n1atrat1ve emploJee•. 
'l"bt mo.Jot-1 tr at e .· l o ;yeee in the opel'" ting d&pe.Pt ... 
men't• re b1SlllT ak1.lle4. ol' f'-••en... Z.n aome ae·e•1on8. bow-
ever, part1oularlf 1n the Bin4el'7. mode:rn ma.ob1nea, methode 
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ha•·e J-$ltsated tbe Skilled o~aftama.n to the pot1 tion ot 
·macn1ne operator. 
The averag• age ot all •mplorctea !.a tortr-•1ght 
years.. Many or the emplo1••• .ha1fe- wol*ked onlJ a' tn• At h-.. 
•na•u• Ptttss and eonae.qutn.*lY ~rut•• aerY1ee recorda ot 'twen-
't7• tni,.tJ and forty 1ea~e. ~ ny. ot the emploJ••• a.re also 
J~~elated ~o eaob otlll•~'· 
»~ Qu•r •t&g P.tsl!l•m• 
The ma1n probl•m in lextbook manut otU1ft8 1e lhe 
seasonal nn tee of tlle demand.. $1ncs 'the p:roduct manuta4-
·•ure<l ta to.r use 1n. achoola and collegea.. •.n• St"t:taier p Ol'• 
"1on o-r tb.e ord•l-s ar• reoe1Yed 111 tb• spring and aumruJ' 
tor del1Yery before tilt apen1ng ot sobools in the f all. .. 
'l'be 1.d.eal s1t,tta't1on tr·om an •eonollfT .at.andpoln' would. be to 
operate tbe plant during 'Cb$ ap:rlng and SUD;U~el" montha on; 
pel'b.3.ps , a t wo or tllr'et eblt~ bast• a~ olo.ae down co-r>le~e-
17 fro.m OQtob.ei' to Ap1'1l. fbls would not \iJe p t'ac;'1,oal trom 
a pe~e()nnel ala.ndpol!lt, b.owever., ain.c.• 1t woQld be extl'e:ne• 
11 d1tf1.eul-. to obtain ·killed t~orke.re ·tor tb$ te-11 mon'n. 
in. ;b . sp!l1ns and sua•• onlf. %1 wo.'f.llc.\ b• 1$potUJib1• to 
aa1nte1n b1gh qual1'l1 ot pJ"QdlJ.Otioll .1t un.alt1lle4 labor w•r• 
emploJed. or neQ\~HtaltJ then, ~h$ :plallt JJ1U$l op·et-ate on a 
'"•lve mon.~:ba o.a•1e. producing booke 1d11eb mutt bt alo~ecl 
and drawn o.n 4ur1ng the bUsJ ••~•on,. 
ihu-1ng tbia ru b season manr • veo1al o.l'd•re aJ'e. 
reoet•ed on ab.or• notloe ror oon"raot requtremen'•· Tb.• 
a 
need f'ol' meeting theee dat es me ns the dlsl-Upting ot the 
mnnutaotut-1Jtg ohed.ul·• nd t~-.quentl:y resul:~s 1n 1norea ..,. 
ing eoata. 
Aa14e trom productl<Hl pl'I'Obl•ma. the mAnagement 
a t tibe F~••• bas t he personnel pl'oblem ot baYing to deal 
wi'lb eight d1t:fereni u.nlona, each of w·i:11ob requ1ree a eep ... 
al"ate, · greement. 
Cu,;,·r:,m!:':n 7I . li $.JIU ,4 .11.!,1;\. 0\; 
1. N~·tt;tre of . ttJ~sonnel. Adm1n1atra1tion 
9 
I .n gener&l. 1 t ma.y be said that per · onnel manage-
ment 1e $1mpl.y t:\ne pha;.~e <tl" a;epeet ot the general tleld ot 
m~nageme.nt~ ~nagement, it .· 1' b _ tald, 1n'¥'olv~e the aottve 
u:t111e?t1on or oontrol of man and materials to tte.ln a g1v·en 
objective~ :tn that eont.rol. man!tgement bas ita met.hods. its 
~ool.s . nd 1t$ t~obn1q,uea. The methode, tools. and tecbn1-
quee des1gnet .and. utilized to e cure lhe enthus1 -atlc pa,...._ 
t1ctp tlon and eoo:pora.tion ot l abor repr-ee&nt the s·ubject 
f!ta~ter tor l!'ud;y in pe:r'Gonne:l .dmtn1s•J-at1on. :Pe~s()nnel man-
~ .. ement 1a tb~ t ph ... ee ot manae;ernent wbleh 4e~ls with t he etr1 .... 
cient control ot m n power • as d1t~tlngu.1shed from t.bos& phases 
wbiah ar~ oonoe~ned w1tl1 t\11 otb.er s()Urce.s ot powel'. (1). 
A ~J'e spec1f1c det1ntt1on l .a g1Yen bJ Thoma• ·G" 
Spates. vtce .... p~•a1d.ent ot t h(.l General Fooda Corpo!'a'U,on. He 
Pel'sonnel adtnln1•U'at1on 11 o·ode of 
t hiS "aoiays ot cl":g .n1ti_1.ng U'td tr~ tlng 1nd1v1;... 
·du!ilf · t WO,.k ItO tba t 'tbey . ill 8&0b get tbe 
gz"ea·t~at po.aeible r~ liz . t1on ot tb~i l'· 1ntl'l.n-
aic bUl•1••. thus a''la1n1ns max1muza •tr1e1en-
oy .t or tbeJns,el•~s and their- gr oup . nd. tlleJ!'ehr 
g i v1ng to the ente r,p.r1se of ·J·h1ch tb.ey &J'e 
~- part its detet!m1ning oonmetitlve advantage 
and ita optimu 1 r't}sults .. (l) 
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J\ :n i mportant point to be empbas1 :zed. in this dcti n-
i tion ia the Ulnd1v1du&1 approa.ch of perst>nn~l a ·irrtln1stra-
t1o:r1 . .t.}ood per!()nnel sdm1nistrt;:;t ion helps 1n.d1V1 ·uals. to 
ut1l1z·e thai.r o~pac1 t i!W to t ile rullast extent and to at t~ .. 1n 
not o -l Y m1n~ 1rnum 1n.di v!;(lua l s~1.t1stact ion tron1 their 1iJOrk, 
i s mer ged in the groUIJ , the 1nd1 vlct.u.al i s not neoeas ~l):"1.ly 
submerged i n it.. ae need not l oa·e rJ.i.a. 1c1ent ity beoaus.e he 
becomes part. ot a t etlln . H1s degre.e o.f ·Stl!iHless as a teG.m mem .... 
ber l a r gely r eflects t he succe&$fUl appl ica tion of the J:>CJ'-
sonnel point. of v1en¥ <i!.nd t .o personnel progrnm ~··,, (E) 
', 
2.. ':t'be I nd1$pensv.~l111ty of 'Peraonn 1 Adm1 liatra t1on 
·· nen 1o e consider ttJ.o- p oa1 t1r.1n of pr~sent: de.y· i ndus-
tr·y. 1 t oan r eadily be seen tba t tne . dJ;.in1st.ration of huma n 
rel:atlons 1a eaGeu·tia.l,; ·-~. he 1nt1n.r.~ a y that wns so f l"'t.} v.o· l ~nt 
111 the da7a ,yf the sm,~ll one .... man co ntl~olled business ll~.:. a 
ail but d1-aa:ppea.red a s orga n1zatio• !;1 pass on t;o part nership s 
and full soa le corport.tt1ons~ ~·'1t h rnore d1vera1.f1ed <;Joln)l)n1ea, 
delegation of a.utbol'1 ty a 1d. ~~e.G-pons 1 'otl1ty 1s 1nev1 t ·blth 
{1) Paul l? i gora un· ' Cha.r'les ~'\., 1-ieye('s, P,,e,rsQnnr:a~ 4~t;1in~ s.tra ~ .toq ( Ne1 Y~rlt a.nd Lo ndont HcGra.w .... H1ll Book Oom-p.:~ ny . fne~ • 1~47) p . o . 





:;11th thi s bi"oadeni.ng c- me ~ .t he f e ·e1!~1g f.ro r:1 the wcJrl:cer tha.t 
he is no lon0er · n Vriluable co1; in the maobinery or pro·duct1on. 
The ine:t'ea.s ed us c of :nodern equ1pmant .aJ:'ld maohinery a nd stan ... 
t edious and monot onous . 
ment h.Fh• been disregarded in the r a _1d teahnolog.t cal progress 
hs.s opened the doo.r f'or the field ()f er sonnel ad.m1n1s t rRt1on .. 
The reeult ~ of i ndustri al d1saont8nt often aho.il up 
1n hidden loss to employet"s . ,Soldiering on the job .• 1 neff1-
cltz>ney , "'•.r:.2ate rrtateria l. nqglect and abtt$~ ot' m~1chines and 
r_sul"ts of mal:.idJustments in humcn r ela.tionshipa are de!ln-
1 t~ly the .result of as:eertni ~"ted causes . Workers do not oo n-
seiousl y become 1neffia1ent. w1ltull y waste mat ,ar1ala , or 
a.r b1 tt'at'~ly d.am."'ge machinery to~ no r9ason a.t all . The r eH-
son may be illogical ol' 1nadequ,. toe. bl.lt 1t doea ex1a.t and 1t 
~equ1res thoughtful a ttent .1on,. ( 1) 
Tl:le 1rulttetr1.Etl di~:H':Q:ntent a.nd the 1ndiv1duc:tl pro- ,__. 
'blems o·f perao.nne1 wb1Ch oona t 1tut.e it r.nn;y· be l !:>oked upo n as 
a disease , the oauae of wtd.oh must be d1agnoa.ed. 1n order tha t 
et.teot!:ve t'emed1es may be fotmd. · nd applie<i.. The t ask of mak ... 
1ng th.1a d1sgnos1s and providing ~orkD:ble s olutions is the· 
(l } Gordon Z. Watkins a.nd Pa.ul A. Dodd, 'lbe M." D:~ 
&P.~ement . a;t Ir,qbg.r l~e l.F'b\2!4~. (New York t~nd London; ]lloGre.\tt ... 
Hill Book Company. Inc ... 1938) p .. 9. 
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mc..Jor fu:ne tlo.n of per sonnel adrn1nistra. t lon . ( 1) 
The at &.ndard1z.ation of mechanica l spp11ances , 
pl,~u t d(.Hl1gn . and ])roducti.on mt~t l",-;;. s maJH: it p ossi ble tor 
p r P.l at1Qa lly all progr$a.sive business t o obt ~ in eq.ual a.dvan-
t ag~s 1n equ:t,pment arHl p roce .,Ges . 1.~ven 1n tbe purchuJe: ct 
ma eri&la, r;.;,nd 1:1" rketing c: f the finished product the t.HlVa ntt·g e 
t:He OOl'lOern has oVel"' t he ot . er is negl :1 :,;.1ble . :tt a~pea.Pa 
t ben t hat ttl& $Ol.ent1f1o e.i m:'.ni5ttte.t ion of lluma n rel~itlorus 
(;>1:'1'e:'i'~ ttle beet O:Pi)Ortuni t .y f'o't' on~ eo ncHrn t o surpass ita 
competitor . (2} If co rr~;leto r.wn·~ger1al aucce$s is to C(Jme 
t'r . m the efteot1 ve control &nci coope:ration ot t he orkt'o roe • 
. 1t 1s to r;anag;entent • a au'.tant :ig to r;lve t o tile ei d."ni nls t ra ... 
t1.on of ~ er·aoru.1el a poai 'tion o:r J;·r1rne 1mport;lnoe 1n tbs everoy-
4a:y bueinetH~ ai'O.t:1vity. 
The ms. jot .. 1ty of t op ~Leou.tivee do no t have enough 
time t o devot e t o the cont.rol of personnel . nor d() the have 
t he opportl.lhlty to keep abreast of the la.test deve.lopments 
1n the t ield o f llttti!an :rel a tions . 1rb1s should. not make them 
relegate Jle rso rmt::l eont.l"'ol t o a minor posi t1on. Just ns they 
h:::1 ve a purcl'u sing d.ep~ rtment to control mate~1 ·9.ls. a p l a nning 
d.e.partment to C(Hltl~ol pro~uot1o n , and a stock. control depart ... 
ment to oon~rol i nvento ,..y . no should they •. ~r-: ve ti personnel 
'iep~ rtt11ent to uon:t;;."ol the Llo at va.lu. r:dJlGJ of a.11 tileit' GSS~"'ts . 
{l) Ibi d . •· P• 3 . 
( 2} I b1d. • p .• 5;3. 
their employees .• 
3. !ieed tor Fersonn•l .Adl%liniet:ra.t1on 
at 'l'h.e .tbena.eum Press 
13 
In the early days or the Athenaeum Preta. the pl ant 
op-e:rHted •ery mueh as a series ot separ~te concerns. ?b~ t 1a, 
·eaci'l department t-ras more or l.eea inde pendent of the other 
departments, yet b a.nded 't.ogethe.ro as The Atbenaeunl Press. 
The orltf 'o·rce ,. for the most part, was made up of skille.<l 
craftsmen wor~.1ng in close hs.rnu>n.Y with one another under 
on head . the tlep~rtmental supervisor. Undez· th1a arrange-
ment .. tbe tHm._:! l oyees had a keen interest 1n their work. and 
had a reeling ot pride in belong1ng to t .he i r worktorce as a 
unit and to t .be .t\thenaeum Frese as a whole., 
As 1n other industries . technological ch nges o~.:~.me 
to the ·bookmaking 111dustr-y.. 'f·ne m nagement , eveP w tcbtul 
t'9r more ett1o1ent oper~ tio n , ma.d.e nu:l ny ehanges in operation 
and i nst alled modern ma.lla{€ement methods . These changes 1n .... 
ere:11Sed ett'1ciency aa a whole; yet changed the ota. t-us ot th~ 
one-ti.me pzaoud ev-attaman, lie lfR.a Just anothe.l'i worker a nd his 
1nd1 vtdual skill no .L1nger seemed t o be 1mport&nt in the eyes 
ot managem.ent,. An effort to reta in thi s senee at i mport;ance 
was 1tli:.'\de wben all er:t l anoe w.a. e tur-ned t'roroii the company to the 
individua l crs.t"t unions • 
.A t t he p res ent time . til . pl ant 1a equipped with 
mc>dern tn...!iehinery and equipment . So1.ent1f1c ma.nagement ha s. 
been 1,nstalled 1n ~be fields or purchasing, pt-oductton 
14 
pln.ntl1ng nnd stoo~ control . The emplt)yeea :reoe1 v .. h1gh -arree., 
a:$ h1gn it' not hig her t~t eCtmpar , .bl~ industries . 
Desp1 te this progr ess Hflt1 tre.e; tment of t lle workers , 
t he pl ant is not operati ng ' t m< 'x1mum eff1c1ency... The VlJ l ... 
uma of produ.et1on. has not 1nerenaed i n proportion to i mprove .. 
menta of methGds , nor haa the unit oos t of !'r<>duo~lon de ..... 
ore.1sed appreciably.. Nuoh or th1s l ack of oonrplete uooes$ 
i s due to the poor r-oduot1ve et':f'1c1en.ey ot t he l-i'orkers t hem-
s e lves . OaraleSs i'lEI$8 . waate a.mi gener.ql i nditfe:renc ... 1s p re-
"ta lent . feel i ng ;)f un1mpo.rtanoe 1 a r~~l t by the workers and 
.a. long1nu tor the rtgood old days 11 1s ever present .. Hespeot 
tor auperv.t aors and fore·men i n some instr:mc a. has b.. en lost. 
P erh'"PS trlia ia du.$ to. the Union influence which tends ·to 
m .te tbe employe a look to thei r shop steH r d. as the final 
0rd of author1 ty, or pe.rhaps 1 t is due to a l r.t. ck of eduGn-
t1on of toremen in :methods of dealing with the1r itorltcrs . 
Minor grievanoaa become maJor iasuea in .some oases. In ne ~­
oti.r t1ns the yea.rl y eontraot more and more time 1s t a .en up 
v1 t h petty is. uea f\~ ther th1 n re .11l is !in.te s . Lest it be deo1d-
ed from these at: te · . nts tr ,t the emplov..;ea do not l i ke ·ork .... 
1 n · a t the Athena eum Press. it ra1ght be well to say the.t la ot' 
turnov~l:" l ·fl very lt'}W and m~n7 ot t he present · o:rkers bnve 
been OJ!il:>loyed t th-e Pt-ess for t'li'en ty. f . rty and e"'fen t1t'ty 
ye$rs. Ti1ey realtz.e i't is ::. good pl~o; oe to work , yet· tlley .s..re 
not a.ompletely content .. 
~he management i s consotous or oond1. t1one now in 
15 
-ex~ "'t no.¢ e.nd !'wiVe r~.c;ently 1net,!llloed a plan to combat t tds 
unhe 1 ttcy at t1 "tu.d.e . Ti·d,.s plan . .no r~:n ::l~ t he Seanlon Flnn. 
( l ) 1.a b8:s1eallJ a gl"oup 1nC(..l t.tve system also d . e j_gne~l to 
k$e:[, 11r:t . s ot c.ommun1~at1on op · n ~et;:,.e ell >Jlnn.•lfl;e : ~n"'t an ~ t ~JO 
ertt,;;:l l.oy.o ,~ e,. Tb~ :rrlt:Ul h;;w a~t 1..)e ~n 1n opera tion ~ut.f1oi:ont 7 
l onr.; t o mes.sur e any ~:tt'Eilotiv~ rllault$ ., It 1s , hor.Afover. a.how-
11~ p.roml,. ~ ' I t . e. a -t · 1: 'til dlt' Qtio r,. ~t qontrol ot per .-. 
:~onnel l"el <' .tion · lt: 
~!"11 ~ !)l an ··111 not cov'er ~h :\ ent1~(} pcl'J ~nrtal prG .... 
blent" lt 1 : not enQ~h t o u ··e · illoiJ.e't&1IJ l. ticent1ve to e;et 
gre . t el' pr.o;;lt;.o;l.on '.l--ui moi' tti i~noy from tbe *m;ploye.e$ . 
')roper ao11t t>ol ot per or~ l lnv l"fea t'llQ.~h mo:ra •. Xt 1.1eanB 
t .h <!> eo atant education o.;n,.:., tl"a1 nin~ ot ~~ ll:>lOfe ... in l .' ra ot 
mt:::t1ageu.1~nt . I t maa.n*' the edu¢atlQn &nd tP'1in1ng or to.remen 
a tld $up e,r'V1$0:Cs ln. e. i me 1 t ,n .. fj _ $-m~nt ~.r.~.<l i n metiloos o:t ~ain• 
1ng employe: ooop-$ll'ation. I:t mi.lan · m 1nt.a1.n1n t he wo:L~k:toroe 
ao t _!-. t ~ 1plo1ee '"' a~e !levelope'l t o. ;p~rfom tiJOl'e than o.rr. 
sin, .. ~Je or.~er .; .:t1{)n ,. I~ means t he seit''\l' :l,0:1ng ot e.mployees 1n tbe 
1wy o.r g1v1•1S adv1.~e &'< ntl r1.s a1.stanee ln 'th . ir person l. :,. :ro-
lJ1enw . PG<rsonnel Cilnt£to l t1na'l ly "1~ ·;J1s meaJJU1'1n.g - mploye 
trr:>rs.le , f.:l.nd1.ns t he sou.r¢e of prQblems an~~- d.ev-elopill€ t ccl1--
n1qu~,..... t -o oor.:reot tnes:e prQ'blema., 
A pe.raonrlel det)·· r";ment 1~ destsned to perfor rn the•• 
(l) se _ '1"'-;-t"'t~r ~ . . , .. ..u.bl~ . ·Y .. • 
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Vt~l'1oua funo't1on~J and 1'f!rr•onnel s-el t1ons at the Preaa ~111 
not be controlled ettect1v.el7 ·until a ay:iJ;ean · aet _, $long 
these 11ne.s 1a •atabl1abed. 
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P:r1or t.o the actual or gan1z t1on ot t he p.e~son .el 
- y epar~ment • manngeill~.n1; a:;bould stt up a t'und ment~l pl · n or 
p.rooedu.:r· ·• -~nf pe.r aonnel depa~tments - al'e doomed troo the 
moment of thei..ZO. conoep'C1·on due 'to- hast1 1natal lat1on. t mpro• 
; r at t i t ude ot 'top tnanagemen~. ta1lur~ to sel$Ct- a oompeton1i 
,:ldm1n1strator, t al l ure to aet1ne t tte 11ta tus ot the new d.epar, .... 
ment, and t atlut'e t o ht!ed 'tbe nee ssi17 to:r estab11sb1-pg cer-
J.ain pol •lle• wbiub t he personnel depar,ment 1a t o adn11n1&'Cer .. 
Faillll'e to atve tull cona1der at1on t~·~ a(lf ot tbe4e problems 
w111 uaual l J r·eaul' l n a 4epe1;aent w1 'tbOut autoor1 ty. •1 tl>-
out manag.emen1 or emplore• bnoking; and w1til 'R~ .r~al hno-
'iton sa•• tbat ot keeping personnel reoord.s up 1o -date. ( l) 
1 . At t 1tude ot fanage-ruent 
A. mr:~ga•o'g Am~£Pi2Gtt 
Let u;-. oona1dieft f1~4t. the -most. impo~tant $t ep 1.n 
o~gan1~1ng a pePsonnel depart:m~nt ~~ Ho\t d;o•s manag~IUen~ X'$al -
lJ feel about thl new eeet1on? It· th .y t eel t lult pettao:nnel 
de:p l"tme:nts alte t he oo:ming tbtng .~ nd t hey muat g1ve 1t ~ try. 
t hey a:re beaded tor dlaaate~. Xt t he teel 1 ng 1e 'tbat tne 
:( l) Ol1ttor4 E. J~gensen, AliJ? e:.rsonnel Adlitlnlstl!la ... 
tlon in E>Mll Pirms ; ..:\ Pr ¢1:1oal 'f1ew. a f!£S~M!l, Vol.. 26. 
No,. 1 , pp. 24-34, JU17• 194S . 
,, .·-
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~e l;. l>i l>l1ahtcr.~n\ ot a :p.et'scn~nol lep;..1,.- tm:ro1·t; f111 aol"fe 't ht) l n .... 
eli"eas1.ng oomp:Le .. :i t y ot employ-et~ . r~col'ds . ra.u.f.l il a a l i'te· ~a , •. d .... 
tiir~~!Hl t t<Jl~phone number, . St)e1a:l S.$;.:m~1ty ntlm'be~" aud de;par ti-
r;·u~nt numb~r~ nr : !laM:'l:t th~re ~~::."1 oo >'h1 $UCO$Ihl ~ , ~rue , a 
p"raotln~l d:epa.rtrs.ent ~d.ll 1ru>Jtl:Pt'o~ate tbiia ' 4~ta1l 1n 1 tEl tunc.. 
·tionr~. but th1 -type ot t ;..sk is 1tltliden.t~l t~ 1 ts pt>1tne pu:t-... 
J\nr:>.thf!.~ r~aso n fout.Hl EJ.ome'tinH~iJ llf th ... r Bsttl ~· ot a.. 
p,.,;t:e:rnal1'*t1Q' .tt1tude.. Manage :I:.ent w~nta ttl• employeea. t() 
te~l he 1$ con:sidi)J:!':t te of thel~ 11~lt1a.t-~ <iLld 't~nka tda new 
dGp.art.m~nt w1ll oe 1il n1ee ~e&t.u~a tor 1Hl.e eltlploye~$. Some. 
depat'~ment« ~re o~sant.z"d s1sr::ply to oontl"'l enu.ployrnent pr a.tl .... 
t1ces. Oft&n t b1t1 t.ype of depa.~tment 1e ~dm1n1~te¥'ed 'bJ a.l'll 
ol tfl t a l thtul emplofte who ktao' ' a e1'tU~1body a.n4. knows the type 
of person. wanted ln t b& or.gltfiJ.zation. B• s:•ldom bets any 
8.ettttll s lt1ll o.r autbor1ty 1n $mployee blr1ng. (l} 
Some Ulanagements. r~el. too" that s1noe t heir emplor-
ees n.re eovered by e. union eontraa ~· ., t-eJ mus ~ aaCW'$ a pe~ ..... 
son to band.le their s1de ot the arg.um•nt again~Jt un1ont. 
!his p e,.-son th$7 oa.ll a •I?traonnel Adm1n1strator. • 
All of' t.heee a'Opr oa<Jbell bt managem•nt al-e en1:1r.·•lr 
wrong. Suooe.es ~an ne"fer- be ttal.ned unle•a a detper 'under-
standing or wnat tbe pe:reon.nel administrator a)1ftb011zes is 
1nat11led 1n tba m:tnds ot top man.ag.,ment. 
(l) Ibid • ., P • 26. 
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a. r_ro-eeP. ;?~t'l~Sii! 
'the enter1.ng inti) the · v• .•n$ure ot .: e:r:~onnel admin• 
lstrat1on ahou,ld bl! h.andle:d lik~ any othe.r· 'bu.ts.11le$s venttll'e~ 
Pr1ntr\r11Y * th<: a.tt1tttQ.e mut.J.v 'be buat.nesal i k.e . nat paterna -
iatlo or phtlartthropio"' 14ananement muat b~ aonvin~Jod tha·~ 
t be~e 1.s a n:~.ted tor peraotu~el at:L ln1etl"at .1on and that t ·-'~ rl'"i• 
tn~e :,;.$net ita ean be <>bt'"'l~l~d t 'l.i;r.otligh it~ . d,ol)'ti on. ( . ) 
It he tef!le- 'that t he ~ret. t,.,~t aa.set ot any aoxnpuny 
1a 1 t .s em:ploJeee, and 'tM t perii;;,nnel work · !r~ oo neeque.ntl7 ot 
utmo$' 1mportanoa ., he' ll,a$ m~J, ~;I'f.e an lSipol'tant s tep 1n t be r1gb~ 
d1rea,\.1on,. · too oftent t.~Qweve.... the lhy~l1oa1 plant., eqt~1p­
ntemt and maobi;.:nos ara oonside,re.tl to be ot prlW.$ 1Ri}')oi'ta noe ....... 
be~auae ot tb&li" o t>vio"s •1z.$ • comple:~.i t;r an.d high ocu-1t. ·'lfid 
t11:1Mgement • s 11.eslee:1i t'lf t ne t a.et that t h•¥ ar$ de•1sned. oon ... 
atrnct~d and opel'ate<l by men,. (, 2) 
A rtrst oons1derat1on ~hen. tor an. ad·equate person-
nel depal"tment 1a to·t- the m~agernent at 'be J'~ess to res.l1ze 
tl'k1:t personnel is qf equal i ropo..vtanoe wi'h plann1ng11 nu~ona.a­
ing. accounting and eto()k oont-ttol. 'fbeJ tnu$, $Stabl1ah the 
depatttmen' witb t ht: pu;rpo e ot ob-.aining tanglble rtt.ul.t• 1n. 
the form ot 1ne)!leaaed :pt'odueti.on and lowitl' oo8t,. 
(1) Gord()l'l a,. Wa.tklne and Paul A. 'Dodd. 1.ruL MP.n-
a .• ~;p~qt, ot .Ltf'N£. R~lut\QU ( liew Io~k ~ nd ~nd.()n! ~ ~w .... 
Hill :sdok OOn!l!!tUlJ. !nc, • 19.38) p . 531f 
( 2) Ol1ttori s. Jul'gensen. •P·er aonnel .. \dm1n1Btl'a-
t1on 1n 3!1"~11 F1l'm!i'l! .~ ~"' ~act1oa 1. \'rlevJ." ff!l'~Q~!Jel, Vol~ ~$ . 
No . l, PP• 24•34. Julv. 1949. 
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The est tiblisbtnent ot a p ersonnel .;tep':tll"tment 1G no 
gua~ . ntee ·tbat personnel. d11't1oul1aes w111 end ~ on the con-... · 
t o tb- propar p1aoc of po.-rsonnel .. c..mlni tration 1n tl'le ¢0~1-
p .. :~.,ny organS. ~at1on. 
The newly de.eignated per on.ne-1 6dm1n1 ~trator e r. nn¢t 
t~ol'J a~~ ttnth~::r , he is ~.n adv1so~ to ·t he oper a t.tng d.epartntent 
b.e'l;..ls on pezt~onnel pr Gbl• me and an tu.ponent ot methods d.~ 
e~gned to help· 1n getting e:f'tocttv.e reaul·t · thlto ·gb }':eotlc .. 
He cannot ea.~ abli b. pol icies a11d :mru.::e · eo1c1on · h1~a~lf . ~1.th­
out uGt;trping tne author-it"' and r .s •. ona1tttl1t1~.a ot opar':' tlng 
an<lget:;en t . ( ll 
Tbe personnel depaJ"t ment a l th.., f Jte& $ mtt&t have 1t 
Stlltus c~l'etully dot1aed rilllt trom the &ta~t .. 
PiP&t, 1t sbo·Ul4 na•a equal start status w1'.b encb 
depa~'tme:nts as Pureb · ·tng and ccoun~1ng.. Slnce 1t 1~ to 
tunct1on for . with. and througb all dep rtmente. !t must 1:>e 
lnd.epe.ndent of tm1 at th.e othe:~ maJor d$put.-tmenta.,. 
Second., lt should be Gl'ganlted on a lln$ and staff 
b- s1$. Tnat .l ie. t.be p er•onn$1 adrnlnlstr to~ amuld ve 
(1) Pau l :P1gore ?lnd ona~l s A. 'eyers. i ra:eonnel 
f1d .• lnl, S'tl?l-l 't,1o.;t, ( tle· t O<l;,:t iiJ'l::l L:in-.on ; (h4,r~w-H1ll 7 ooi tl"ort.-. 
pany~ lne., 1947) ._·· " 13. 
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ecc~ t til~ t!'.Uth;)tti ·ty of t be ? l ent {t:.:n g .-v a· the operu.tio 
be '~ ~~ ot th~ ··,·ea a.. I! ahould "h ve n . ....o. ·t~ol in t lilf.: i.'eJ' of 
riu·tw ~i ty t>V :ii·~ ;,. n~ ot b~r <:lepart.ment . 1ot> b a :ocr~;1 tlon 1 _ ~:d ... 
v ~sot'Y n tlly. end he ma: beat e ;.ve tliese dep.artm nt · 1n a 
statt cu«'aoi. t y. 
By b~.v1ug tbi& t,yp e · t o.r gant..eat iorh th personn~;l 
ad.m1nist.r t o t a~ tu need ,<1 reet!g .:. nd aaeur .- · ee ot top 
ma.n~&m$nt t;uppq).: .. t . hlf' .re,po.rting t~nly ·to til~ Pltitnt ~a.nager. 
""e - he -~! ~e ~ . v. .. g,\;1' 
Tb1& l t ter paint onrmot be .o.ver .. mphaa17-act. 'J! 
&lJ.GQe a or arty per$tnlnel pl.'"Ofl.~ll.11J d$ptmds mor~e up on tbe at..'tual 
op~,rati r-..g department heaua. f oremen. arid tluper:vi eore t .tlll.n on 
·nf other p el"aon,. 'l'l'l'Jf a.~e, l n etteot.~ tha. real personnel 
adrn1n1atra tott$ .• tar tbey a.t'e the one& who nave tile aotual con... 
t a.ot 1 t.b. t he emploJaea end must applJ t .be peraonnel po1rtt ot 
Yiew 1n the1:P d.ealA.nga with t he emplo)feea. The p.er aonn$l a.d-. 
m1n2.Gtrator mu t bav& their cooperation 1n o:rde-r that hla •us-
gest1ona an1\ oounsel be wtl l lngl J accepted and. ea.r~ied · ut;. 
l1a turallV. t he ,.eoommenda t1one o t> tbe JHH~sonnol adminla ·t~a t o:t 
are e .. p~oted t() bt c.a).'.r1ed ou.t. but hin tool U~uat be persua ... 
ei-c>n , nd hl& p a.rson li:ty must be auoh. th t tltber!* •ill. an.i 
't,o wottk w1 th: Mm 1nstead ot agains·t him. ' 
:s.. l?erso. l¢1 r· l.1c1es 
To au:ce ..- ... ~full;r e.stch11&li. und · mi11ntr-in tlt:Hlezt.n tn ·~ua ... 
t rial relat1Qn , t b.<tr e must be an unde~atnnd1r..g bJ mancge1 ent 
of t :u nt1.re p~!'son el 
pl? "X' ~i~ . nanagem~ut' 1~' si t1on i n atutad delt1 n1tely anfl :ritb-
out .re~or'f t .. Olh ~be employee-G ar .. t ol wh~;t m.: n .. s;em ... n"t'a 
st \;1nd. 1$ 011 all p~ :t.'Oon ~l o.o.1rtv1ties . lt s:l.{)n1f'1Eita th~.at the 
per.so 1 el p,roe;r~,m 1 no t-eni'POI'a~~" ~;-. sure to be <U.scarded 
when some 1mned1.i.t s e . or't term obJ~ct1ve 1a m~t. It &lao 
set.'Ve notio. t b.t t · e d. patttutent and 1;h entiroe program have 
the active uppo;r~~ ot tbe top ot'fic.1~ l s of i he company. ( 2) 
In e~.rtabUu.h1ng verson1_,1 p l1<Jlea a.t th P:P .st:; ~ 1t 
would be 1ell to~ the t.thiet xe·o· t.1vea to : 1 ~a the lin a ex,-;-
out1vefJ au opportun:l'ty to make euggest1on$ !lttd •mmmenta .. 
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Ind11'1dtlals re r.DQ~e apt to show 1n.te ... eet 1n. and respect 
tot-. any plan or program on wbt.on 1Utetr oomments nave been 
sought ·tnan 1n one. etteoted 'hl'uU.fib arb1tl'ld'7 deolattatt.ona 
or proottiUJ'e&.. (1) 
The subJeo~s . to be co"'ttrod 1n tne pol!o;y atat•••nt·• 
vaey 1n all orgall1za t1ons;. the Jllanasement ot the Freas must 
deo1de WhiCh 8\lbJect-s · i).o.uld be (SOYEtl'ed. ln the1~1" policy &tate-
m~m't. No det1n1te rule& a.l'ff e·e1a~bl1sbed tor th1s sele.etion 
except that tbe program tit the needS. ot the company. 'l'ile 
tollo·wlns list snows some of the topic · wnion might be coY• 
e:red in the pol1oy p•ogram at the Pre$$~ 
1, :S1r1.ng ot tlt~Plor••• 
:2 ,. ~uoatlon anc:l tralntq 
3 . Promottone and tJWan·etere 
4.. Dtsoh&Jtg$8 
5. ·.ol'klng oond1 tiona 
a. Relt p•r1oda 
7. Yaoati~n• 
s. Beal.th ·and aatEf~J 
9~ Employee bentt1ts 
10. Enq,loyee ottsan1zat1oni ~ 
It 1e now genet-ally agr•ed b7 out&tandlng •xeou .. 
t1vea tba:t "o seo\U"e un1to.rm -tnt~p.r$tat1ons ot labo~ poll-
ciee. :the statement of pol1c;J1es &h.ould b$ 1n written torm. 
(l) Xbid .. • p~ 24 .. 
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'1\bia 1a a pledge ot good t 1 th on tne. pal't ot Jn'<lnagem~nt .. , 
( 1) 
An ')tnploJee band/boot :( 2 ) is suggested. as a ned• 
1wn tar r~aentatlon ot personnel pol1o1es at tbe P7ess.. f bis 
Jlllt dlum toge1b$# . ·ttb t ne unlon ooatPaute s.tloul.<i erve t he 
pul'"poa . ot pu t:t :lng b ·t ore ll at tho emploJees the. xact 
sta.nd or nagement 1n. - 1~ attaira 1lvolv1ng . e.rso lUtJl . 
4.~ l\tn-a~1one of \he Pet+•QIUl$1 I)epar1aJ~ent 
tbe tun.c;tl.ona o~ personnel departn'1enta Y l!f J;n al-
mo·st. all o~gan1zat:toaa Cl·epending upon tne aize o.t the organ• 
izat1on. a tt1 tu.de ·Of nt~na·gemen·t. and fJP&Qltlo needs ot the 
ot-ganlza: 'Cion .. 
For t.tlft: purposea ot the A~b:ena.ewn P·l'eEUt the tollow-
1.ng bl'o d tuno$1ona. t-e sqgeatedt 
1. fo a.dv1s:e and aseiat tb.e Plant Manager 1n ror-
mulat1ng personnel po11e1~a, and to asstst :&be depal"'tlllen' 
h.e&ds. euperirrtende.nts. and f or emen ln a.dlll1n£stet-1ng auob 
poli.oies. 
2-. To be an ette.o:t1Ye expon•nt or the personnel 
po1nt ot -vt.ew in al l ot the p~o'Dlems ,of the Pl ant Manager 
~nd low•r line off1oials. 
3 . To pt'tlV14e personnel pro.coduJt·es. tor· tbe se.cur ...... 
1ng. selecting nd 1.nduct1ng ot new emplofeea., 
« 
(l) I't>1.d., p . 23 
( :a) se-. an.p-t.er t. 
4. To aas1~;tt. l1ne .man "elllent ·i.n the ,pr oper main~ 
t .. inanoe ot perconnel througb tbe $l!Sta'bll.shment ot ;pr ocedures 
t or tt- · in1ng and edueat .ion. pr omott.ons and t:ransfel?s , b.e 1 th 
end . a t e t .• and ool.'mt.Un1oat1ons nd mo~ale •. 
5. to pt-ov1dtt 'Val't1ous eerv1oea to emplorees . seek.-
1ng. t.ner~by :, te enoou~a3e , selt-1 . tto'tement and 1nc:reas~d 
ettio·1enc;y. 
6. T-o maintain pttraonnel .r-eoo:ttdtJ. 
7. 1o assiet 'the Plant J1 nager nd th General 
antl er .1n negot1at1ng labo~ agreements, and t o a EJ.18t 11ne 
ott1e1al a in tbe 1nt:erpt"ata t1on ot ttle· l bor fagroement and 
1n band11na grie'ttanoes,. 
fheae .tuncttona 1nYolve t he giving ot · dv1oe, coop-.. 
erat1on nd service 1n personnel r ela:t!.ona r a ther t nan actu..-
.al ly pert oxom1ng t .h$ r unct1 na in t he- l lne .of orgtm1zntio.n., 
Aot tl.ally, t he p~.l $otmtl ·-•dm1n1stt"<?.tor '' s v.·ot'k t o .n gl'eat ax• 
tent 41ll be l)e-~su ldin~ t he 11ne organ1~;~aiiQn to handle peel'• 
l!otlfte.l probleus. proper ly. aa ~el l s •a$ll 1ng" ~hem on the 
v l ue ot tboae tunct1()ns wb1oh 'Che per.aonnel depal'tment doe· .. 
T.be JltQst suooesstul p tu•sonn•l ..,ela1;1onG ,results are 
aoeompl1shed by t he demoeratlo 'Way or pel"eu ston and educa • 
tton, ~ather t han by d1ctatGr1al or autborttat1ve meana. 
r.: nose Pt:'~aonnel. tuno~lone wblcb ar• a.l)t'Willf pe~tor-me.d 'by 
·the ·· e~ -unnel exec:u~1•• .flbOUld be done 1n an ex&mplat'Y mannel' 
ot human cons1dera. ffion. .Also t ,h• wol'k 1n tbe p r$onnel. de. 
partment whoUld 'be to oause. 'b1 the example and their tune-
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t.t.ons, too e in the l ine organ1?;a.'t1on :to ·. o as uob or tne · 
1:Hn• ~nne~ · ork .~ · tney i"ln do l'Xtop rl:v and at11l oar~y on 
t .he mr n( .e-:ement t'W?;ctlon-> well~ ( l) 
. Stnoe the torE;men < nd .e . a .rtment heads ha 1!f the 
closest oontaot w1tll tbe wo:.-krs . tb.e Inf.16t doth~ r; etu l 
t~ereonn l t\nl1nis·t¢r1r.l{l .. The. p~1n e · nd eve.r p,r$s nt tunc .. 
t .i on o! t~ e :Prt~a~ p~r ,:;on-el dep&riment will be tb..e eon i an' 
$4U.oat1ng and tx-a1n1ng of those lioe managers 1n 'b.~ ~· ys ot 
proper per· ..-~nn . ~lec.min1st.,.r1rJS~ 
"'ut·· , ,r, .. , . n· ... c~w.. .. . .. 
:tat.rat~ ·on 1n tL . preceding e.e.et1o 1.a ot tbl.s repct .. t , the t uek 
of t.:di.n1.!!.1c:, ~ri.ng <l pet' a onn$l . ) );tO : r ae~ w t o be enGl"mol.ia, 
l n l a_.gc or gan1z tion th~ peraonn~l department 1a wi de pl,ead 
· 1 t a pe:Peonnel <:~dr.:;1 l! t tt•a t;ol;' 1n c : r ge of' t .~ pr~gr£ •. .d 
nw>et>ou.,. sub-exeeut i fle t o handle ·ueh func:U.o na as $n.l})loy-
searob. record lteeplt'lg, ~nd l~ibo~ negotla~1on.e . 
Tbe size and Ql'gQ llt. ~:ltl.on l s t.~ucture- of t he At ho&-
ae.wn Pres · doe:s not tJa XO.l·ent such · n elabo.rc.t~ et u • On tile· 
oont:ral'~·· . the . nt .ire program oo.uld be s: ··Q0:ea.stu.l ~. aru::l nis~ 
t red bu one oapub.le e :tee:ut.1 e d~'Vot1ng J.:ds tull t1. t o the 
-.nnage:ment of per$o·nnel relat1ons, A at .,noE$l"aph r to hundl• 
th~ 1;ereonnel r -ecorus t 11d to serve a · a seo.t'eta.ry would be 
requ1~ed . 
Ant add1~1onal pel"'aonnel 1n 'he department. eapee .... 
1 111 during t lle d$Vf!Jlopment sta e ~ woul d onl7 tend. to eauae 
contusion. In .tnstr. l l ing a pr.>tJr$m Q.f personnel adm1n1attta .... 
t on, o .t .t1on anu~t be t ak.on lest a •udd n ob&nge ap e~ line 
supeW1eo~ and employ~es t n neror- 1 .~ it woUld be t--lse i n 
1rt ugu,rating the P'e:rsonn·el pro.g~am t the PXWe$.s io 1 · :traduce 
one pha.a$ or tunotton at a 11 .• e. ~then tb1a one tun"t1en 1a 
rn1:J. r$tood n 1d. mt1l cep t - ·1 'tr S~l>4'l'V1nore and l ine $1tploy'"'os 
r..l:l.ke , a aeoQn.ti tuncftlon can b , 'Qrcu:t~Iat 1nto h~1r~g "nd con:til'l,. 
·~~il 1n t b ..... $&me · man ... ;~;er ~J.ntil. ·tue en1;1~1l .;~•ogt-l;>m beoomes r 
re·:\l1ty.. ,; t ~h1e point . the per$on.nel p~og.~run lllilY b~ bt-oad ... 
ened to 1nel:ud other tunot1otl$ s:om tlm$ t(!}und 1n suc¢~es­
f'1tl pel'~tQ:nn.el d partm~nt.s. Tbi nt 1 re•1u.1~e d di t1on:...l · m .... 
;p l ;~y&ee. 1n t tL d,.;;~,$.l'tment,. f"'.owef>t.l'. ·until the p.i"O$r am e 
t ated 1.s ($ ·~trl}llet~ly aoo.e ted and ,.dd1 t1onal tunot1ous are 
"' do.ed. one rnan and a .atenogl"apher should be able t() handl.a the 
ent ire prograru .. 
2. S$lec t1n . t ue Peroor.tnel Adroi nistr·._ to,r 
I ·t ca JllOt be tlt~essed t ·oo strong11 'that ·extreme cta:re 
s'tould be. taken in sel.ect!.ng t he m n bo 1.a to p rtor . the 
1"llt'Y d1tt'leult. t !3k ot adm1nlst.~r1.ng persoanel relationS.. 
!hie ~a eapec1ally true 1.h<an li ~r.sonnel pr ocettul"e i :e: , o be .tn• 
t rod.uccd to· a pl<;;ont to~ the fi~at time . Even ! n tb~ rel ~at1Ye ... 
1ng tl1:~ p.~lt;lOrtneti nd.n.1n1 trator ~an lAo J~en tt'om t he t'ollGw• 
ing etf.:ttm~trt; 
i'he ·£-fl·· me ... ont. ot n n 1s tr:u oh mor e dl.t-
fioul t tban the man.Hg·ement ot ma()blnes <!; ·. The 
l.atie~ are 1narlitr\\; t:e tlf.ld p • .s::~tve . .re,s.ponding 
dettn1t~ly 'o ~he w11l !.l.nd vlsh ·, ti· ot the1J' 
m,,_ · t pulat.ol'e; tb.e t or m I' . a_.e animate an4. ot .. 
1ien tmpul·•tYe 1'4$epon41ng 1nd\lt1n1te·lJ an4 un-
ee~·te1nly ~o th('j ox-ders o.t t he1r supernsorf.h 
It :reqU:il'es fltil l to handle. m&cbl.nes j S.t t akes 
eo 
rtr t.. and tol'emo.st ln tb.;; llet or qn",l1t1eat1ona 
tor _ · erat:u:m-l adm1tl1atrsto~ at the Pl't ·e '&a that; be be a 
pt-o1ien exeou,1ve. this le par,tou.lar l:r 1mp.or,an.t .• e1noe the 
. e$t$b.l1shlllent ot .a p a:tJonnel dep&rtment .req't.lires a person wno 
c.an o.~gani.t·e .• plan ane. eoritrol not only his own rork. bttt t .be 
wo:rk or otne,.-,., x• 1.8 the l.en.4el'.e1Up qual1t;y lnherent in a 
good e:xe<=u't1'Y•• too. wll1ob ts ot prime tmp~.ttano·~- lt ltnls~ 
be :t.&mtt'l'ib&l".U 'that hlt tnaln t'a~Jk -will t> · to e.rsus.de all ot 
t,he o'the~ exeouttvea. fo.rem!ln and, •ur~ervl ore at <Che Ft.-esa t'C 
adopt the t>l'inciple• and pol .nt o'£ vtew er pettsor.nel adm1n1e .. 
t .r atlon, and aust •·eellt"~ tlleil" qomplete oo~:perat1()Q t() insure 
suecet s of tbe pr ogram. OnlJ a '-rut lee,der \1an. suooe•d in 
s"Uch a taak., 
Seot.nld, $he man seleet.$d muet know h1 t1eld" It 
1a f nlrlt ol;,vtous tilat tho tntl"lc.a.c.lea· 9t : ersonnel. aclm1.n.1e• 
tr-~.t1on are s·uch t·n.at onl.y n p erSJon tt-a1.ned 1:\,tld eclu~a'ted 1n 
th~ tleld or personnel r0tn.t1ons e.9:n p:roperlr adm!.n1 te,.,. P-
,.ersonnel ~t-o rn. The adm1n1at.,.,..ti.on ot pere:onne1 rel · ttc-n• 
muy not be cona!cle~ed a acienee at! :r~t. but 1t te t P. st. b.eoom-
1ng Q tlp~41Stl1~ecl t1eld. like i nd.ustrial eneineel"il'tf t p\JroJt.~•-
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:!ng , and pr G4uelion pl annlng. 
A me.naae.- · •o.uld tbink 1iw1ce before ael$Ot1ng an un-
tr ned rna~. bo e.'fer cep b le he ml ght b ., tor:" t he posi t1.o.n ot 
aoco~ntant, 50 should he r e:eoncd.der betol'e ma.k 1ng . person-
nel dm1 n1'Jtl" t()r out or a p e:raon untrained 1n the manage. 
men.t ot human ~elat1on& . 
Baa1.e p.-epa~at1¢n tor:-· a pe~sonntl pos1t~oll should 
incl ude some tl'a1n1ng in psyehology , l abor pl"'blems ·, l abor 
leg1slatton.. t a.t1st1o.a. eoonom1cu•, peraonnel adm1n1s tJ'a t1on . 
and general tna.nagement. (1) 1'l:le personnel progran~ as se' 
up to.r the Pre•• w1l.l .a1eo ~equ:1re t~a.in1.ng 1n the t•o:&r. 
niquea t mploy·ed i n 1nte.r1'1ewlng,. Jg>er•onnel. ~eoord keep1ng1 
peraonnel reeearoh.. J&b anal;rs.1s and collective b g$1n1ng. 
Ae a tb.trd qualit·.t.aa tlon, thf auc~e4stul e ,nd1da~-• 
s hould have bad oon 1de.ral>le experience 1n working w1 th peo-
p l • Th& mot-e <.lon.t aot he baa had td. -.n p90ple. r egaJ'dless .Qt 
'he na~tn'• ot t he conta~n. t .M J110l'e ap t be 1s to Ut.ld$rs.tand 
t he r eaot1one and. aot1one ot t he t JXZplor•ea ,a people. Tb1t 
expertence wl t h peopl e ma1 1'$nge trom a$soc1a t1.on tbl'OUgb 
rr1endeb1p to buatntss . l'h.• i mportant point 1.$ that he un-
d$PStand p$Gple.. tn-.1~ wafS and na~ure .. 
A tourt;b qual1tlea t1o a abQuld be e~e-1enl-e gained 
trom. worki ng Y1 'tb. t he people a t the P.l"es• . Knowledge o:t P.~ets 
( l .) ju. J.Q. .· ,l)tjbl,gtJ .. .I.Ul !illl~i&Dt A :Pj£U,l!Ufl.. !t-
1)artment1 llesearch Repo.l'1 •. t~o. 4 ·{New Yorkt Amer1:oat1 anag•-
ment .f\aliloe1 ti.on. 1944) p . 14 .• 
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~peJ!e.t1o1lSj peopl lVllO p eJ"fOl'm ,til . 0 . G~atlons and ·p~Ob- JnS 
ot o.pe.fia t1on aru1 mot-al• 'a neQea a'l1y.,. ai.nqe his WGl'k will be 
d.lreotly oo:ttn$ot:ed with th s~ p eopl e and ():pe.rations and with• 
out a fil'&tban4 knowled(g.e muon will b$ los~. 1! L1ke·WltJe. t .he 
l:>&ople t tn• J>x-esa. empl o¥e·.ee . nd emploJe.~s like. will 'tak·e 
much mor" r e:ad11¥ to 14eas and susge tJ.ona t:rom · pe~eon ~htl 
k®W tban tbey w.ould. tro=. a • ~t'an,ge~. 
f ile t1tth qual1t10at1on 1' th t fle b& app.i'O cb 'bl.e. 
It 1e unoanoelvabl« t hat anyone ean .auoo.eetl in adH!1n1ster1ng 
h1l . n r:el tiona unl·eas he 1a unuauall;r pproaobab1e.. p ... 
pJtoaohabJ.ene•e ~eans •imply tn· t ()ne• a perso.nall tt and mannt~~r 
a.re a:uon 1o d1&pel t ear and 1nY1te cont1denoe.,. ~··taat 11 
ttoutmonly refel'l"ed ~o s a cold per .·Qn l1ty naa no place in 
the p.ersonn•l oftlcn~J 1t w1ll neYe:r :•uco~ed thete.. (l) 
To the torego1ng 11-.._ •he tollo . 1ng sbould b · 
a4. .' d; sene$ ot bU.tDOl", pat.1enoe. 1ntel'l1ge.noe, and com.mon 
8 . nae. r:s.nally ·• 'the pe;raonnel. adm1n1•1!rc to!" tw.et be inte:.r• 
eated 1n ll p~oblems ot b\tm.tln J'elat1ons. 
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fbe ptt&'fious chs.pte.rs nave been oontt.ned to t.b.e. 
d.,etin1t1on ,. need. organ1~a:t1on,. an4 general tunct1on ot 'the 
personnel department to¥:' tbe Preea ~ HeteJi~tnce bas bCilttn mtide 
\ o 'be more ap$Ott1c fu.not1one or the depax-tment; t h•se 111 
now be discussed i n deta1l . 
fbe t1,...st o.t the ·e· tunQ1;1cns l e t hat ot ettJployment~ 
Br aak1ng 1t dovrn oven tlner, 1t 1s the securing. seleo·t1ng. 
and 1mtuct1ng ot new • tnPloyeos ~· 
l.. O.entra.l 1t.ed Hlrlnf 
E'fen thoUgh al.'l ~~pana1<:'n of tre wo.-lU'o:rce· may not 
be a;ntiolpated at 1in• Press 1n t be near f'uture .• n everth.eless. 
'thel"e wlll be ~eplaoements Qf ex1a:t1ng r· o.rlters due t o. ret1,re ... 
:ment, d1aoha::rge, a nd promot1one .. A$ toe l acemente t or tbe.a.e 
wo ..rker·•l t he best obt ai nable p r aona "Will· na.tul"ally be . anted. 
'ro aa.eur-e obt , 1n1ng ' he beat person tor 'he Joo~ proper re""' 
cru1tment and aeleotton la neoe.ssal'1• Tb!.s entails more tb .n 
little t1me . etto~t. and ekill. Sou . l•s ot supply m\lst be 
eonto1ed~ Appl1oanta must be Bc~fened and interviewed . $e-
lection must 'be :made. All ot th1a tnt;lst be done. with on• pu.,. ... 
poso 1n lll.f.nd, ~nat ot securtng tho pePs,rn whf3 will best me•t 
the need,e ot the pl ant-.. 
The 'JUper1.ntenden.ta and depa:r ment heads b&ve ln 
'tbe pa:st expe~i need S-f) me dift1c.ul t y 1n obtaining t he worke.r• 
they needed, due to the limlt·ad amount ot time .vall ·i,le and 
lim! t ed knowledge ot mod:t!:rn b!r1ng pl!loo.ea.u.ve .. A eentra llzed 
h1.r1ng point would rel1eve 1ttlese oxeouttves ot thi s det 1.1 
ld, thout t heir sutt er.1 t1(g aa1 loes 1n p:resttge or responeib11• 
ity... Cen:t~ l'ized hi.J-S.ng ptocedul'es. pr operly oonee:iVed. l!te 
a complement to and not invasion ot the line super•1aor•a 
~•sponslb.1l1 ties.. lle should .st1ll ,retaln the l'lght to a Ccep t 
·or r'ej ect tlle applio.ant eent t o his depH~tment by the p er-. 
eonnel administrator~ But,. s1 t10e be ord1na,.11J has ne1tber 
the time nor ~he eklll to pert~:rro the .reorul trnent and aeleo ... 
t1on pttoQe.ss bimselt. b$ oan beneti'e by the JaSS1stanae ot 
central •tatf s.genoy. ( l) 
2.. Job Ana lya1tt 
Betor ·e ~etirt! te t .ec.tmiques tol! eeeul"1ng, sel.ecttng. 
and 1ntuo't1ng o ,n be established. one p:tima,.y step must be 
t aken. namelr: a .eurYey ot ~he la'bo~ J.-eqlii:r.emente • . a oattetul. 
detel"rll1nai1on of the lJpes ot poett1ona and. 'Uyp e.a of wol"kei"S· 
needed to till them., t hat ar e nt:Jeded to Cal'J*J on t ne wo.rk a t. 
tbe Pl"eas mu.at be madtt~ 'rll!.s. p l."oo&e$ ot a·tudy1ng the oper ... 
a.tlon 1 aspect of job3 ts commonl1 !'eteF~ed to . a a Jo.b analy-
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Job analysis lla;a been emt>l.oyed tr1l rJ t1me t o time u't 
tha f·r es s tor t he purpo se or eval utrti.ng J<>bs l n t he oft 1oe 
torce. 'fb1s is or1tt use or Job analysis, but i t 1.s by no 
Job analra1s t'W"ni shas t he t~:ssen1ial 1ntormnt1on 
tt-om wh1Cih Job apeo1t1e t i ona oan bo prepared. 3.y det~rm1t~­
ing t 11e eh:al"ae~el"' ot all Jobs • l.t £L18s~ests t he pe;rsonnel r e ... 
qutrements . and 1e ~ tbel"store, a p r el1m1ntiry s t ep tn p et•&onnel 
a nalys 1s and. et>nll' 1 .. l t l ar a t he ba$1a t or 1.ntel1.1gent s e ... 
l .. et~on , t or det ell'm1n1ng· t 1e need tor !lnd n~1ture ot t~a1n1DS 
p.rogr a nta . lt mt£ke-s po$: ~131ble mora aQ·GUPat~ O()Illpattlsons ot 
Jobs• G~nd t nus._ 1.t. t .ao1l1ta t ea pr oma.ttone and transf ers. It 
permi t s 1mprov~d perrorm~no.e a t wo:.r-k by f't .. ail1 t ::iting the ap• 
p i'op r1s.t e pl ~ cemJtnt of eunploytt:es and by augge,ting 1mprtoved 
me t hods o.t perfor tlll ns t he :opel'at1ons i .n•olYed. It alloca tes 
!'~spone1b111ty tht'ougwut the orgs,n1znt1on by det1n1ng t he 
duties or· eaeh pcuU t1on and ~.Ue l'~lat1onship betwee n po:d .-
tions . ( l ) 
Wb.e questton ot JUst wtu_ t tJPe ot job analys is 
s houl d be 111ade a t t ite· Prea·s now art! es<! The ana.~.~~e:r hinges 
·on t tl ulttm t e- us e to wnleh t he analysis i s to be put. I t 
1 t 1s to o~ve~ t he l d Et r ange ot u.sed 11ste(l .above. it mtlst 
be very det ailed . lt 1 t 1$ t.o e• uae · . tor only a t e · ot 
t:nece l)UX'1:) <H!.e~ , 1:t mignt be Vel'y stmpltJ . Th$ a:nrlysis rauGt 
be sutt'1Q1entlJ detailed to pro·vid$ l:be po:rsonnel depertmen' 
·1 th ¢•:Jttplete 1nrorrnat1Gn tor its. t.tee 1n t1ll1ng Jobs, admln• 
isterlng a tra1ntng wrQ:gram~ a:nd cont!"oll1.ng tro.9;neters .. nd. 
:pr omo tiona. 
T11e jobs al the Pl'e&s at'$ not so eompl1eat~d and. 
vorie~l that detailed studJ,as ot es qb motlon inYolv-ed and ea ob 
s1gn1fieant pbfstcal. Ull.;)nt(;}l~ a nd so~lal. char acteri stic ot 
t he aa t1sf:aotol';y worker al'& need9d. R~the.r., a d~ser1:pt1on of 
emeh job snowing w.o;rk 1n"Volv-ed and Qpeeial pe~$Onal etwrao-
ter1st1os need.~d to t!.ll th~t .Jo'b- te t.:anted • 
. In tbe Pres& Room, for example_. an analysis or Jobs 
or opers t$ng l?erteot.:>r li' reeaes., Job p~f.HJsea •. or colo~ pr~eaee: 
would :r-equ1.~-~ dit:tails as to -what eEt Qh opera tion involved and 
t he personal onarnoti.:.r1st1qe ne~ded to d.o tne Jcb properly .. 
~he point to b-e k$pt in mind: d. tl Job analysis 1$ 
t llat ea et1 d1ttere:nt Job be defined as to what 1s done and 
wn~t 1s 11eeded to do the Joo, ao tnat t ne Jo~~:J can be t1llod 
'by tha peX"aon -~.ho .moat cornp.letel:r tneeta the requireme:rlta Gt 
t.hat type of work . 
~. Heo~ultment 
Wlle Jo·b annl;ysls will p:Pobahl.f d1salose t he f a.Q' 
th- t many ot t he poa1t1ona are well till0d.. hile oth~r.e: are 
not staftad with th$ a.pp~opP1at9 t yPe$ or worker " y It l 1Qllld 
not be feasl'ble t bR t those m1.s:t'1t4 be r epla.oed 1n-.tmed1ately .• 
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As t1me pa:s.Get;~. tlieae people coul d be t r ;_;;.'nsf$Ptted ;J.H neces:-
S.!.l l:'tY add1t1~ns to and repl acement s 111 t he -wotkto.roe ma1 be 
more c: ~etully. aeleote' • t.r.h1·s. b:t1ngs u~ to the f1rel o·t t he 
em ~loyment tunet1Qns., t bat ot securing or .reo:ru·1 ting person• 
nel to t 1.t vacated posi tiomh The 4ob now tor tbe e:reonnel 
dm1n1at.ra tot- 1$ to :t1n4 and cultivate s.o~ees t.rom which ):\'t;)-
o.ru1tm"'nt ~an be mad~ . 
One sotl ree is t he Ptto·ss itself. iL.bia . of eo.urss. 
me ans t r-...e t.r s.nat'erl"tng o:r . ot'kers t:rom one Job to another ott' 
pr omoting a o~kex-. iVhen aucb a trHn t~r ot- promot1on is 
made. 1 t gene.r ally exer t s a hea l thy et!oot upon 1;he mo:r le 
or t he whole o.rga.n1z. tio.n. Even whet>'e tra.nster involves no 
i ncreases 1n r eaponsi.lit111ty or compensm~1on more s. t1st otory 
pl acement of liol'kel"& 1s possible by perm1t-..1ng orke.r.e ~o 
function in positions tot• whioh they e.tte mo.re na turally qu&l-
1ti ed . (1) 'l'r ansf'ell'$ have bee n made a.'t 't h$ Press 1n t he 
past and have pro••d qu1te sattstaotorJ·.. f bere ts a l1m:Lt 
though to t he use ot th~ Pres.$ 1 tselt ae a ao:aroe t:or ~e­
oru1tment. s.1nee ma ny of i he Jobs Etre SjH~~1sl craft Jobs, 
suoh a s press op exoatol's or oQmposi tore... !i~n 1n these Jobs 
oould not be oons1Clered tor t:ra n&ter to the Blnder1 as cover .... 
ma.ker·s or g'"' t .he.r·Usg ma.eil1ne operat·ora .~ Howe'Yer. within de .. 
partments t.rans.ters coul d be made when no speo1al oratt o.r 
un1on entanglement .1s 1nVol'ted, 'l'rantJters .could be made to 
{l) I bid • . , p . 131 .. 
tbe .A.dmi. .lli~'tt'at 1V$ force ftrQm t.t:Je Optt.t'a.t1ng de :Hil lltili~UtS ri th 
goryd re-.. :ml tn ~ 
A second Bf) ll:!f'Oe 1e t.he labol" org~.niza:t1ons . Th13 
t almost a Jf'*f.1U1t<e4 tou:ro !ott • oJ9kers . to be emoployed 1 t .lle 
o}'}er .; ting ii(;)partment · ~~t the Fr ees . 1'b1e e o ul';'"tHl hs.a been 
uc d O rHHJ<ide~ably 1 t he ;_ aot and i.':i.a3 p~oved s a tisfactory . 
One . adVant age in t 11le ·t ·y:pe or 'OUJ'Qe 1t that r~ ltOrJ:t::.:r o.n 
gt ad t1u•ms with the unton w.lll be aeeu:-ed , tbus r cctuo1 . .., .... t o 
~ m}.n1mttm entanglement with th~ anions 1n gett1ng them to 
aoo · p t a new Euu:pl oyoe .. 
. nother worthwb11e sou:ro.e-. 1n t. . ny caaes . h e 
roved t o be the J,)l'esent .,mploye a t hemselves. Tn1e ls par ... 
ticul~rly helpful in aeoul'ing workers t:or app~entioeahip 
tra1n1ng. Many times, requests nave been me de ·by employe.ea 
that a tr1end ot- rela t .ive be oon 1dered tor an op n1ng. All 
long as tne management ot tho Preas l .s no'C opposed to nepo-
t~eni , t his type ot r ecrn1tnteJ;1t should 'be ~neouragod .  Present 
~orke.rs are mQre apt to know ~he ~ne ot empl oy•• t ne manage-
.mftnt w nts a nd tbe O·ona1de~ation ot their oa,ndldate is good 
tor rnol"ale. A word ot eaut1o~too nn.tob ot this type or re-
cruitment is likely to encourage the development ot cliques 
and inne:r oirelea among e~ployees and Eile:J ottaet an1 value 
ga1ned f'rom pe:rm1tt1ng the worker11 to nave e. vo1ee 1n th~ 
seleo~1on or· t.he1;r colleagues. ( 1} 
(l) Ibid ... p .. 132 .. 
There et'e . countless ot her- eourct:.h:J frum 1. hich the 
p .. ~onnel e,dtl!1n1stre.tor oen drsw, B:rr.;ployment t\(hnc3.es ~ . ub-
l1o Q.n!t _ r1V$te), schools . a nd e.ol.leg~s . and ne.wsp~:p F dv r .... 
t 1s1ng t?. re taom ... dt t he more 1.tnportent on e .. · T-he· .a eou.rces 
pr ove mos t us~tul i n secu.ri.nt" wor kers· for pos1 t1-o ns not re-
quir1n.g union membership .. ::t t :he Prt~t s, ot.f1ee p(}s i t1 . ns 
nd e,dntln1strat1ve- posi t ions might ea.stly be r1lled by us l ng 
i· e or more ct these ei.,uro·ea. 
f 'he l"elatiYe velue ot any ot t ha.se soc.rces 1s m~?a .... 
u.red 1n r-!H~Ul ts . lfb.e psrttonnel d.mil:'I.J. atr t or should i nve s ... 
t1sato • 11 tne aourcea a vailable nd k ep rc(.zords ot all 
. ·our oea e. to the pert .; r mnnce o t tl'l~ employees l"eeru1 t~d fro m 
t h ... . ,. In t h!& • a y he· "W111 nave. re . dy 1ntorm:1t1on -vtb1oh will 
shot him the 'beet pl~oe tor obi a1nln£; a ~,.r .t-ticlill s:r tl""£e ot 
· ;;r! er. 
4. Sel eating 
The seeond. employment :tunc11on is that ot ~el .. ct1ng 
rror ... e v 1le.ble app11c-mnte t ile eraon rtiD$'t net'l,rly sui ted '!'or 
t he (:)h to be t'1ll~d . Since the s~l.eot1on leads to pl:.cement 
ot t he c.a nd:1.dat , 1 t 1st i frl!:;'i or'C nt thtll eve·ry effort be mad., 
t o D! ·ure th~. t t he :per-t;;on s,leotecl ... e-et s- t he gener,<:J. l roequt~~ .... 
, ents (}f the oa tp t. ny ~nd. t e specu·1o :l'e<! ·, i :eements c! the 
j. b . Xt 1s z:tl ~o important t hwt th~ ~eleet1¢n m~.d.e ~orlt out~ 
t o t he :;, dvco.r~t .':\ :Je or th~ eand.1r.latc n.s i· ell ,; e tr.' th.'=' ac1'Vs.ntag~ 
of t he eo " ,. r!.\"f. t~ e l:1 nc 1d. . te ~Tho o t her't'Jise meet a l l J n b and 
cor-Jrn.~ny .requtr~ments nH:tf be reJ eote- beoause ot too muoh edu- · 
cation or 1:ntell1gence , tor example f 111u pla.eem~nt :may :re-
sult 1n hla being unb(~PPY as pert ot a work team of much l~se 
i ntelligent p eop le •. 
The se1eet1o n p.rooe(lu.re at t-oe P:rea:s need not be 
el ~bo.t>ate . the Press is .eo!fr!J&l':":J,tively Bmall and t he J ba . 
t hough Ve1.ried, tall i nto speeifio ol· as1ficatione . such r.:uH 
pr essmen . s t arnpex··s . atenotit'aphers , cle r•lcs~ and .ap; ,rentioes . 
~<' hat will 'lJe requl red 1 ~ ~ sya·tem wh i.c.h .. :111 assu!'e thcilt c an-
d.l la ,e~;J· tor apeQ1f.1c ·:;oeltions meat the requiretne$t a of the 
J ob , ": tld tbat they pos~ess the n1~cess ~ry . ltpeJ."'ience or t · .. e 
pe.rt1aula r a:t";~ ti tude , in th.e aaac or t~q::n'.' remtices . for success ... 
f ul per.t'ormane·::o of tile Job. lt 1e equallY 1 1r~ortant that the 
candidate meet r eqt11l"ement s of t.he company as to aobr1er;y. 
!nduatr1o·uanesa, punctuality . and honest.y , and that he ·l:le ~ble 
t ¢ fi t 1n with the rest of the \iork team. 
. A ., ,Tqe :tntet-!1§~ 
Tlle obj.:cti.V\}9 Qf p rop ~r ael eGt1on !:}an 1:e met by 
the tH,.e or an 1ntGrv1ew by the personnel ad~"l1n1strator. 'fh1e 
interview ahoul d be oo ntiuoted .in p.r1vate to. pettm1t oor.C}ilete 
r l axa.tion ·on the part of the candidate ~ 
Before a a.pee1.t1e 1nterv1ew ie, ta take pl aoei the 
personnel a.c.tr::t1n1strator sbould prepare a .cheek l1st ot ttle 
Job requ.1~ements of thr:! part.toula.r position to be filled ., 
·ouring t he 1nterv1e'-1 ~ the adm1n1strr:J.tor should .hfaV{!; i n tnind 
oertain quest!o.na l~h1ch he. t~111 not put dit-eotly to the appl l• 
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ca n 't. Fbr example. he will want to know: Uow wl l .l t il1s per-
son tit into t he work force? la, ne staole? V'!ba t a~e his 
qual11'1o. t 1ons7 
Muoh ot t he necessary i nform t1on 1a o'b:t ain.ed o;y 
a slti ng d1~ect questions. These ques tions mas t be a sked 1 n a 
s i mple manner t o:r t be purpose of' ge't:t1ng direct answere., 
Tr1ck questions should never b& t.Is ed , 'l'bey often oantuse and 
ant go.n1ze t he applicant. Tw a. they ar e not in keep1ng witb 
t be rela t ,ions ,lnto b1oh managemen t wants ~o e.nt.er w1tl:l. every 
employee, beg1nn1ng wi t h pre11:m1na:ry oontnota - Quest1ons 
shOuld be a sked one at a. time and not ao 1'apl d or so numer ... 
ou:s a s ~o oontuse t he applicant.. {1) 
·· 1th t he more l1kely oond1da:tee an accurate Ciea .. 
er1p,1on ot the Job should be given 1to &nable t he apJ11oa.ni 
to undet9stand exaotlJ t he na.ture and cond1 t1ons ot t be . Job 
to be tilled. 
If during the convers t1on t he 1nt el'v1ewe:r oon-
clud~a 'tha t t he ppl1ol'l.nt oannot be a eae}>tad , a t a ctful but 
oleatt $'ta temen't ot this t .ct shoul d be made. The.re 1s a nat-
ur 1 t endency to lei a reJected appl icant ler; ve witbout. put~ 
t1ng 1nto words t he truth bo·ut his ohanoes. It 1s t ar kinder 
to Jt.eJ eot an aJ>Pl 1ca nt p::romptly 'than to allt)W b.1m to t-eal1z.e 
gr adually wny he haa r ec:e1 ved . no 'WOrd about t he Job to~! wb.1o.h 
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he is waiting. · ( 1) , 
Even it the inte.rv: e . oont1rma the r~vorable im-
pl"eaa1.on ga.1ned from other aou.rces ~h1t appliea nt 1s .not de-
finitely a ooepted alii. a regula:r- employee. a t this point~ This 
tentat1'V'e Judgment .need.s to be ap:pro•ed by · th~ 4'l:per1ntendent 
o r dep~rtment head. under whose eont.r ol the :worlte~ w1ll 'be .• 
B. ,:.t:estl!'ll . 
l~lt:ul)' ot the positions in tbe Prees ca n btt filled 
thl'oU!;h the S(fleet!on method outlined above. In some. oa.ees. 
b.ovtever, it 'WOuld. be w!.~$ to :requirre t he oand.1dat. e to aubmlt 
t o ·a t eat a a eu~n!>lement to th.e interview. 1'h1s 1s pt.:r.i"t1cu-
l r~rly trua 1n c;ae:es wber.e requ1~er.nenta ar'e tor ap-r:>.rent1eeah1p 
tra1n1t g . It woul d be well t .o know whether tbe Of.l.nd1dat~ h&s 
the partieul ~Jr aptt~ude ro.r the spec1f1e type of work tor 
wb1oh he 1s to be tra~ned. t~eohanleal apt;\ tucte 1a i mportant 
i n many ot t ne J ribs 1n the Preas Room and Bindery. Flnger 
d.el£te~1ty .1s impo:tttsnt 1n the 0ot.'lpos1tlO:n Dep1u•tment, and 
eler1e~l a.ptltude 1e 1mpor'tan"t; l. rt near l y ~11 off'lce· wor>lt"' 
There are otber testt:t wbioh. t he mana.gec:ment or the 
r PEUiQ may Wish 'tiO Ut:ll1ze. 5ueh teste mtt,iSUl'e ao1l1 ty 1t i n ... 
tel11gence, interest, and Rccldent p~onenesa... lt 1s ~oubttul 
whether tne. uee ot thee:e- lattel'" teats in the aeleot1on pro.oe-
dur~ a t the .Pr sa would be worth-"t~hila.. O::.nsidettable expsn•e 
1u 1nvo1Ted in malting up te$ts wbi .eh .. ould ap't!lY to a e:pee1t1o 
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1ndu3try t:nlob ,:ls bookmalt1ngt and un e~et-t would bRV to be 
hired · to adm1rd.a,er these t e&te corrt=.nltly4. Otten. too, the 
·re-sult$: of 'tbeae type a of teeta ere not eonoltt=t1 ve. 
Us.., or t .he apt1 tude te .te~ . oo',..;e-v:e~, sbould l rove 
u~eful in .~el$()t1ng trainees at tbe Pr eas . Cona1der· .ole 
mone1 Will be snent . 
-.-';" tl'fi11l.1llg an a~;1pr~nt.ic$. l t Wdtll d be Wi.? ll 
~o !:enoVoJ it tne pers.on t o ~e trai ned will meet e:tpeetL\t1one o.:r 
whetheXJ he ie 1ll .. :ti 'tted ro:r the wor'" • In admi n1ater1ng this 
typ e of t est. perhaps the ae~vioes Qt a apee1a.l1at 1n t he 
un1ve:rai t1ee l n Oamb.r1dge or Boston ¢ould bEt utilized,. t here-
by $l.1mins.t1ng t he need f or a. test1n(! s~"'eo1alist i n t he pera-
5. Induc.t 1on a11d. Foll ow-Up 
Tbe :personnel ·10.m1.n1s trt::ltor·• a t-Jnr 11 i s rlot Ool'll",;lete 
once t he succe-ssful candida te l.s .sooept ed b:y t he aupel'intHn-
dent Ol" depf.artmant head. 'l.he Jo1! is eomplete tlttl y •. d'te~ he 
t .ile coJ:Up(l;llJ• ·hill uepart,inent. and .nis f-ellow -.:or kers. nnd a 
r ollotf .... uo 1s llli!lde to see t.i:ut ~b:~ new employee is ''dJustins 
• ·~ ·t tst~ictortly to b.1-s new en'ilrorunent. 
p 1Qy$o kno.;;s wlla.t i s require« <' t bim and ·n:a,li he 1n turn o;m 
e :.:pec-t :f.~om the cou'lpa i'lJ .. 
OntJ at t h.e best metboda of P' asJ.ng tlds 1ntorl;.tt;. tion 
on to t ll.e en:1ployees 1 cs 1UU"ough th$ me1ii um of a !'i'lndboo.;;: . 
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outed to ol,l e ployeee. ' L1St~d btlow 1~ F!O!'llS. .of thema.ter1al 
r..;hi~h al,mu.1d · t;.g inaluded 1n or.del:t- 'to ac.q_u.aint the emp1oreea 
fSuggested. 
2. A b1$tor;y o:t Ginn ~nd Qompany and t he "\then. 
3. Employm~nt pel1~1 .. s. 
4. Remun\tl'atton .. 
~ . ~t rki~ e. nd1t1ong $.nd regul ' 'Ci1ons .• 
e~ At.;altb rag-ulat1ons and fa~111 t1~a .• 
1. .$1ilf'ety regulations n.d !61<:111 ties .. 
8. D1$e1t:t l1na.r)" rules and procedures. 
9"' .t:Ulploy$e · erv1oes ottered,. 
10. Soe.nlon Pl .:.n,. (l.) 
ll. l?l~nt t ac111t1ea . 
Tt:1s h ndbook boUld 'be gt ven to e ttOh n w er.r,t~loyee 
'by tJ:-e per sonnel adm1n1.str.-stol'.. The eznplGyeel s attent i on 
Zi hou . ld 'btt o lled. to t t.e more 1n~portant l'e l a tiona. Theee 
r guls.t1ons and any other m.· ter·i ., 1 wb1eh might contuse the 
ern .. loy$e e.nould be 1nterp~$ted by the- ~rsonnel adm1n1st~ato.t- .. 
A tour of' the plant to nable the n·e1<1 _mployee to 
understa t'..d th~ complete t1ald. of bookmaking as a,. ::-lied by t he 
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At hen .... eu:m P:ress anti to u:rld. Jr st and . ilo"tt; ills dep .. .rtuwnt and h1s 
p- rtioula~ Job fit; ln 1th the t"e~t ot tbe :pla.nt wou d be 
~?.i V1 S~J.bl e • 
With suoh preltmlnal'.Y ·i nduction t ak.en aar e of, the 
em .. loyee snoul1i 'be turned crv-er to t he 211pe:r1ntendent o:r de-
:PHrtment bea~-.1 .. Rer·e , he should be 1ntr(Hiuced to al l employ-
ees in his depart ment. The wo:-k1nss of hi t- department should · 
ell e.xpln1ne ·. ~ nd his 'O-!ll'"t1eulr~r Jo w ... J.t~lained in det ail . The 
de .. · .rtment~ ' l f'or em n or an xp .... .rienoed emr>loyea st~uld t hen 
be osslgne(i to wort 't>rit b. hi m u ntil he undel"'~tands his Job and 
h1·S : i'' Q'b1ne. 
A.tollow .... up soould 'be made during tile probation 
period. by t he personnel ad.rn1n1s trator t . U.et ertn1nec ti"'m t ile 
supeP1ntendent i f the wo.l'k 1s Sl~tisf ctolJiy and 1r the employe·-
! getting along all r1ght .. 
Betore 'tbe comple't1on ot the proba.t1onary pa.t1od. 
an 1nt erv1el'l by 'thta 11er ao-nnel ad.m1 n1stra t.or· ah.ou.ld be ma.de 
w1 t .. i t he e-mployee to a n er any ques tions .be may h;ve a nd to 
a asu.r-e th ... ~t aa.tiafactotty adJustment ha . been made .. 
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Ju,s't: aa managtment 1s oono,er:tl•4 w1\b tb• r.adn'ie-. 
nance. and upkefp ot 1 'is m&.Oblll8P7 an<\ ectuipnieat • _l t s.boul.d ·-· 
equal.lJ oono•roed wl 'h th• people wm ma-n ~•••• maoldnea and 
upttn whom i h.4 .mainten.anoe o.t •be maeh1nery 1s dependent~ 
f :bls b;-i.ngll ue · 'o the maJoat general turu.t't1on ot ~he personnel. 
d•par1li'ttnt. tna' ct keeping Ill$ p•r.s.cnnel organ1&e4. 'tl'a1n•4 •. 
and 1.-n,ereated eo that madJaua btn•tl'll mar .r•·•ttl$ 1bl'OU.Sb. 
mo.-e tft1o.le11-.. ope:rat.ton and rt4uo•ton ttt wae1•. 
1.. 1't-a.1n1US and iduoa.ion 
Some managenten:ts teel. -.ne.~ $1no& 1heill emp:tortea 
a~& oratt.emen and baY$. sueoeset·ully a.en,$d an appren1f1oeship 
term 1n tb.etr 1u.•a4e. tl"a1tu.ns 1• Ul'l:ne.oe.$~Jary- It one w~re ~ 
stop and thi-nk. .be· would. soon ,.e·ali~f1 'bat ®lit new e~10.1• 
••• leah aoAle,bing on eve~1 . JObt tba1 tb~1l' skills an¢ ap'1• 
;udeul do noi •ctttal tile Jo'b 'o be done, ~ha' muoh us.a'ble :mat .e .... 
· rial 1a .sorappcsd• an~ ~Aa•· man1 ttlllploJt•s baYe no'C a ole~. 
out ltnowl.edge at 'the oompanr• s s1l'ile and ;po.l1eiee. It; follow• 
tf!ota t:h1• \hlt't a. (lf'ea' deal ot lttarn1ng 1a clone on company 
~1m•• l"» 1s then done at compan1 •x:pen•e and a1noe the oo...., 
palQ' ·1s ·p&J1q, tbe.J mal' as wtll plan t:he epertdlng. {l) 
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'l'h;:, valuee ot t r a1n1ng .are mat1Y~ The list b.elow 
r epres ents t he ohtet or i.u1por:tant o:n~ 1 
1 " Tra1n1 n6~ hr1nas t oot.tt a.n 1mptoveroent 1n employ-
ee skill* wbleh in t urn i ncreases t he quan-
tity and qu l ity ot out put. 
2.. Tbts ino.reas~ i n priroa.ry o bJ eet1 ves will fin4 
~ retl ot1on 1n incr~ . sed retu~ns t~ em-
ploye$~ ;: per so nal r-war ·> s ,'!l r e a f fected b7 
1nd1 v.1du.al ~·roduct1 vi ty .• 
3 . The rel ~:tive ,.,mount of equ11:H.nent and met~r1 t?ll 
req ired t o pr oduce unit of out ?ut 1e de-
4 . Exeeuttv et:rort will tlln.d. to ah1tt fro tue 
d-1sagr ~~ble ne:oes ;.d .ty of cor~e¢t1:Ig m1s ... 
't:3lt ~ ~~ to the mor ~ pl easant t ~A:SJt ot plan~11ng 
t he 'WOr k o f ::' nd <!nuourag1ng eztpert Tc'e)rk.era .. 
i . The gen.e~al. t"'ror of relations bet ween emplo;,-
ees , l:ta well as t he1r 1 ndi V1dura l more,l e , 
ill tend to be moz.~ ~- holesome , l"e <>1JJ.t1ng i n 
lriol'c pl~aaJnt and &a tis.f a qtor y Qontl1t1ons •. 
( 1) 
A, ·::WJlszj:te~ T ra! lJ!ns 
Tral.ni n.g a t tile PJ-eae allould be a ttro part p ttogr a m1 
( l) I bi d . • p . 243 . 
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o.ne tor ira1n1ng t mplo1•••• ad '~' otber tor· 'tX'tt1n1nQ' 
•upe.ntaore. The f11'$t ot tneee 'to b.• 41aou•se4 1a e1nplo1•• 
tt'a1n1ng. 
AppJten,io·e.ab1p t:ra1n1ng enould 'be 11 Yen t1~st con. 
11derat1on 111 anr p.l'Og.-a~Jl tol' tbe Pl'•se. Muoh ot th• wol"k 1s 
hlgbly slt11ltd, an4 e1noe '.Qe r•qU1t'•menta ot the un1ona are 
auoh tha~ a. wol'lter rnuf'l , • .,.,.. a p•r·1o4. ot time 1n learnina 
b1e par.tJ;.qular tncl•-. thia. t;yp• ot •z-a1n.1ng mu•' 'be tol.lowta.. 
To 4eYelop a sound appnnt1ceah.1p p~gl"am, tor:ea1ght 11 n•ed$d. 
The ,apprent1o.e 1n :tJia1.n1ng t.odaJ may or ma.r not be need.ed six. 
Jeal's f.'rom nov. L1ke111ae., the app~etn11oe not 1n •ra1n1ng now 
mar leaT• •»• pl an$ w~tnout adeqaate tkllled. help 1n the. 
yeaH 'o OGme. A aut'YeJ ebould be Made 1n $B attemp' •• 
tt)reoaa' tu$ttre labol' refl.\ll~em•n'-•1 the appren't1cesb.1p pro.-
Sl"$$ •bould b• 1et up w1 th 'thlt pal in mini. Gond1t1one at 
tht pt'ee,ent ~1mo at the P.Ptss m•y nQ' incU~;ate nte4 tor moJ~e 
JoUl''1U~Jtaen; aoweve.tt,. e1x year :a troll! now manr ot 1h• men 1n 
the B1rule1'y aJte apt to be :rett-Ped~ Pe:rbilpa the1l' Jobs l'lia1 b• 
t1lled ) y t taneteJ"a. It not. w1ll tht!."e be t ll1ploy•e• prop•..._. 
lf trained wM. tn1ght be put 1n tbese Jobet fa• taot that the 
appr•n11oea 1n eaob de.pa~t1tment d.o or 4o no~ m•e1 ;he quo-ta 
allo~ed S.s u.n1mpo:.r,ant. r.tbe deo14:tng poin.• t.•t Will eu.tt1-
c.1enll7 •ra1n•4 ~rltera be a'fa1la\l1.• 'o :replace ol<let* Jo\l.ltn•J• 
men. •nen. 'beis- active liar• a:,., <ffett. 
,.\ second t7Pe ot t.ra1n1ng, t..hat ot 't,t,wa1n1ne; Jo.um•7-
rnen 1n the1~ ow ora.tt, ahoul,d also be gi'ten oons1dera't1()n. 
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sh.,uld be 11 · tructed tn the • "'-t-: development s '!t Of f set p r1 nt-
1 OfZ' I ~ for example. 1h likely t· b ... in. t al erl .it t th.e .ress 
sometime i.n the n e -Ft i' future. F --·rbaps it 1s a 11ttle pr em ___ 
b. l ... id., t ht?ugh. eo th""'t t the pr Q.t- er time; C*- s yst er;u. tize4 p .ro .... 
g r am 1ilt11 be pt;; t i nto opsrati"Jn ,. o,t fset printing ··i1ll ~lso 
rteot t he Comr~os1t1on De:p~ l~tm&nt . Should . ny of th sa men 
be tr 1ned in thi s m~w pr ee. ~_, to ·• s ..... u:r:; r.a.vln .,. t he -;or k per-
f or me :... e ome up t o tho requ1. rements of tbe Press ? 
't 1e tl'a1n1.n~; of joU:t'n ym n in tl:l .. op r.~~t1on •) f d1f-
.fcrent m chi ne-s in th~.tr o·m or r.;.ft would ena.ble :t·t'-Gpf) r cover-
.1ng · ould 'b$ fo r s o '1e of t he p res men t o be 1nst ruot(!J. in the 
op;:;~r::tt1on of t he: ?erfeet t;) r , Jo :i , r 5/~) prees ~ a , ' lfh n t.he1:r 
present exp ; r1enc.:t qtl~l1f1. ... s t he" to operc~e o11ly a single or 
a color press .. I n t he El1nde:r.y , a et amp:tnz :'lkobi na n';.e . not 
r ... main i a.l.e ·"hen t r,...;. us . 1 opeXS':i t or is not ,-va i l ,., bl .. , 1f 
other 1n t he eta .pi ng seot!.on v~ere t r _.1ned 1i'l t he nper ;~ t1,Qn 
of th, t p. rtieu.l .'lX' mac!:1ne·. 
Trai ning should, no t be ·oonf1 ned to opel\ t 1ng ezn-
r; loyees on.ly. Tb~ edm1 nlstrative toroe l<Jould also 'benefit by 
tra1n1og. ~r.be tra1n1n3 s hould tollow st;;;r:.ewb-'lt t he s s.me p t-
p e.r n a t hat in t he oper at ing dep .o: r t ments . Cler ks . ste ~ oer~l· 
p h.sPs ; r;1nd o t her office norltera should. k now t he W1't-k. of some 
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other :poa1 \1o n so 'tiha. t Cbt;r maJ till ill: 1n. time ot trlutrgencJ • 
. Po~ent1a1 ee.ore.tar1ee abou14 'be t•a'-n.t4 ln 'akin$ 41ctat1o.n . 
iibt'n a vacan4y Qccura. 1 t c.l0ulc1 then b.e tilled t.rGil wl\h!.n 'tbe 
organ! za-.1on. 
Tn•s-• le o.ne f1nill po1n'li to 'be ooxut.1dered 1n the 
employee 'ra1n1ns· progl"a.m. Th1a will apply to all employees 
tbl\'oughPu't the plant . The SQanlon Plan (l} tbrougb i .ta i n. 
o.tn:'C1Yt paJment pJ'oY.ia1on 'Will J-eWaJ'd worktU''$ tr>J! rnore ettl-
cien.' peJ-toJ'mano·t" I t woul4 worlt to t he advant age ot bo'b: 
ma.~qtmen• and tht vorke,., lt 'lhe ~Jxper1enoe4 workers wert 
given ad;dltlonal tt'a1tUng wh1ob WoU;lc1 improve t heir metb.oc.is and 
ooaaequ.&n.'l.' 1nor as• p~duct!.on. 
i• ~;~lA~Q1JJ$ $1. ~P!It!&!R~I 
fhe ilra1ntng ot aupeJ-Yiso.l'a,.- pel'Aa.pt'., ehould. be g1ven 
t'1l'S't oont1dera1;1on 1n the tratning pztogl'alfi at 'tne Fl"eas. 
Tile work foJ'o• w.111 n•••r attain max111WD ett1011n01• it 1 t 1a 
.ltd bJ toremen wllo a~• uncertain ot t belr •ta'tu$ $6 t oremen, 
whO do no' know every aspec~ ot lhe woJ-k und•r thet~ oont):'ol. • 
who <lo no~ know bow 'o deal w11b peopl•• an4 who fU'e not goo4 
planntr•. It 1s a long these lines t .h t aupel"V1SO~J "-"a1n1ng 
ehould be oonoent~ated. 
'l'be .t1rst to be ocm•1dered 1s \be $la1;~a ot t he 
t ore1u.•n· That 1at Wha1 ~e bls tunci1onat · nat autbor1 '7 
does. be baYeY Wheve does be t11 1nio tile m n.ageJ'i1s.l organi, .. 
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.:r. .. t1o n(r fh .-? fo:re.raa.n of days e~:) n by d1d not hDVe tbi.s :9r ob:lem.. 
Hi s position w. s oleal'-.out, Re ruled with an 1~on fi s t. He 
nir . ,d . tired. , d1sc1p-.1.ned. and r~n b1a seot1on as be thought 
best .. {anagement 1.nterfel'-t>ed w1 t h him ver1 11 t'tle i usual ly . 
1.t baek.~d b1.m Up ort t11s eve~y movo" Ptresent day an!:lgerial 
organi zatio n is t a.r d1 tfe:rt:mt. ThtiJ g r owt h of' unions has r~d 
oons1de1't•,ble 1llfl uenc on the f oreman.. He no~ t1n<ls hi r.nselt 
11. t ed 1n lLts o.ontr ol over bia m.~ n . Tbe superi nt endent 
make·s hi a deo1s1ons. for b;t.rn . A fe ~ $etb .. cks r esulting fro.m 
u ni on ent anglement has m.stle b1s r. os1t1on less nd less secure . 
In some lnsta.no':Hil tile workel's no J..onger l ook to their tore-
au~n tor len lersb..1p . On t.l:.ua oontrary. t hey t urn to t heir shop 
ate ttr d ~iia the1:r tru~ lea:der. 
fbls union i nfl uence b..l!ts loft 1t c eff ect i n the 
thena.eum PPess aa lt has i n mn111 oonoe:rne.. In some 1nst .&nee s 
t .ne fo r emen actut;tlly nave a f ea r Qt ~h& empl oJees and the 
u.nton , and oonseqt\ t;; nt l)'; .r.~legate 't lemse:lV'es to a po.si t1on 
of' si mplJ a esi gni .ng , ork nnd making out repGrta. 
The f!l's t part of t he ~:r · i n1ng pr ogr ,m should b$. 
deelgned t .o re.ot1fy t h1s oondi 't'1o • Tbe forem n should 'b~ 
rea ssure . of his· • u.thort ty ,s .a management .rep.ttesentative 
oontro 111 r.t..:;; ~ grout of or ker..... The unt on- FAansgement agree ... 
rnent should be expl a i ned t o him in detail4 He should tUl. l J 
understand the r1ghta ot Ulan .gernent and be n'ble to 1ntel-
1 1 ently present manage~ent'-t . ide 1.n his · ea l 1wt s 1th 
t he employeee or the shop steward. .Fi nally, his position .1n 
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t · e . n.ag.~r1a1 o . ~nn1z..;ft1on a , ou1d be · o.d.~a a lear . He should 
k o•-; ' t i s ~:x:r:teeted o:t .tU..ta as a t orcman und w.b.a.t ha aa.n 
eX}1eot l n the . ·ay of baf.J~ .. 1 ·- ~ fl'om top man~~gament . 
The ·.econd qual it1cw.t1o · listed ~v~tts t hr;l.t t 1e au·1 r .... 
v1oQr ltnot"· 111 Job. ~rnat i s , t n ... t n b~i4 e "' aonu:11et e t an .. 
ot 
qu.al1f1e . du to a lack . of ltno1Sledge ot the Job. n h1 oes 
no neoesaar 11y mt).an t h, ·t t .. u~ foreman should b able to .er-
f cr • a t ~Jl~ bet ter t han any ot his .ttten.; but , 1t do~s ea· . 
ti a t he · haul.r l'tn · · tno Ole tbod of perfor ming the Job and be 
able o ex ~1 1r1 oow the job $hould b,.. dono ':Jh ... n ~o .. ip l ica tion4 
a:r-.ise .. I .t the for emen · ---ve .:torh.:ott n some of ·th o·"'er tr.:i ons 
t h.roU[§h non- · ssoolati on witn t hen f or . long time. hen tl'ley 
shoul':l be refresheq i n t h proper method by someone ~ho oes 
have t h itrlOwl ~.::d.tl;e . Foremen nncl euper1ntendenta 11kEJ should.. 
bG k~pt i n Qonat <:lllt- oont:let,_ too. vd. t h ~11 new develop ent 1n 
tne1r fi el d a11 -alli~ . fields .• 
The t echnic 1 tra1n1n~J of the supe-rvisor should 
be a1 ed. at ma 1t G him n exper t i n h1 fi eld. It this a.i m 
ean be m t. a b1g ob t a.cle .ia l ift ed .1.n the ~ttem,pt t o gain 
eomplete e.n:spla1ee c-ooper~,.t1-on and respe.ot . 
The 't.b1rd poi nt to eo 1a1d.er 1 s tre1n1ng i n the 
adm1n1st er1ng ot personnel r ela tions . I t has been m.;nt1oned 
'!:> for e 1n t r..i.s r :port •:-·nd 1t cannot b e str·eesed t oo ortent 
The til'ot l ine. · upervisors ar e the real personnel · drr:il .istra.-
tot'. • l' wa$ a.lao enllon•d •bat one of the oilier functions 
ot :t t~e U.i.reot.or ot pe~·sonntl !s t() t.re.in and. educate t he 
line U? er•1sot-s in m~thoda tor de ling 1t.h e,JtlplOfeee,. Few 
su ervisors t · 1lk o . ~ .. • em:ploJ.ee as an ln41Vidu l tn their 
d.eallngs ' 1th tu.m. a.tn~r. t-he.y 'hink ot rum a a o.tker 
ao tbe;v mu8~ noedl CJcmata;n,l.r in o~der tG get results. lt 
tne $u )~rYie()t& cnly stopped to think., tnoy might appl y t · e 
p rs.onnel p tH t ot Yi w wlti~ut knowing lt. iheH.• eonoern 
is ~production "' lli tilat usually ove.ra.be.Q.ows all . ::= )l$ task 
t ·. n ie 'to s"ll pe~so11 el adQin1 t~ tion to tb.o aupe"1aotts. 
and tben to ~nst~uct tile.m 1n p•);'aonntl procedures and teeh-
t11quee . Empl.Qye ll will al aya ~e·sp(md 'o a kind t·1ord r ntbet:t 
~ · a11 . hs~b one. ~ h• p~per app~aab will prove 1~ .. elt 1n 
or oont•r.~.ved emplo ··• 1!J at .d g~e t~r p.i!'oduct1on. 
~"1n.ally, 'tllt sup . ~:Lt~.Or sboul.d. b<;! ·~rained n methoda 
ot pla1111ng nJ.e wo~k. An en t1'l fo.:r . mat'h not. know ... ng when or 
ho be w.t.ll g~t lll. ·ork done. i.e a bad 1l1flueu.oe on the \'TOt'• 
1t . "$· Jy b~itlg unueX'tal.n :1. l is '~hitlkins and hie planning• 
lll . supe."V1sor ~till oontuae 'b orkers and morale ill ~op •. 
t ·tue. ; 4 ..e. s mlloh oi• the superv·1sor' a · ork. 1e pl.a · n d for him 
y ~ . ~· ?laJ.n ng Dep J"'tru n.~.. lie at1ll mu~1 pl.en 'ne mWlpo e» 
toJ.' '\Jhea:i. o. ~;.erat1on . .. lnst~ue·tion in teobniquea Q.t plann:..ng 
L.tar~:f,po or r ;bQultl aid . 4e unc r'ta.in toreman and l? el'mit bim to 
fol low ttwoug.b aa a oon:'Petent m lager.'ent l'tJp:'eaents.tive. 
A sug~~~ i~~tbod ot tra1 · 1ng G . ervi ors i the 
us o! a oom . i tte • 'l,h1$ comm1.ttee would. Qonaist of mam'bel"S 
ot l 1ne ~~n~semant wr..o ~oul - wee• p .rlodiceJ.lr to d1rtou_ s 
01 e~ ·ting and perso.M l ~roble . - ~ The perao:nn 1 ~t'bniniot~a­
~or '~'CHili h -ve .i place on th ... committee. nening 1n an (l,.. 
v1. o~y oan t~oit~ . <J:he. iltteetiven s or th~ o~mmi t .t&e a3 a 
training r:--edi.urn w111 depen~ in p .. t upon t he detin:.t ness ot 
the obJectiVe and th•l i nterest f> t to:p management in 1~a suo .... 
\ 
Qe~a .. (1) 
2. ~-cnsf~l"s and Promotions 
ntl*.~OSfeJ.'i H an<J. lfpt"JomQtl onl Jl _re.t'er to 1nf;$i'nal, 
~hange$ ot t.be :_,oeittona beld. b1 <tmployees .. ~rdl.nsters 1n~ 
olude .ch ~ itt wW.o.h the P"'1·• p.r'1Y1l.~Jgea , .· d st atus o:f tb' 
ne ]:'cOS11;1on al'e appt'olt1m.ately t he $Ml$ au ot t he old.. ln 
the e ()·t pl"omolions, lbt new poe4.t1o.n oouJms.nd• h1gb~u· p aJ• 
p~l."Y1l ego a • or a ta tt a e (H.>mpal'"ed w1 t b the o-ld. ( 2) 
'rr-anstel"a and p~mQtiona a~e e•t·entlal t ealures ot 
.rqr pe~sonnel progr am designed to n1 intaln . l abor fo.-);'ce "'t 
a high lev .. l ot etfie1etH)~ .  It 1e 1mpor1an~ . tt~t mana.g men'S' e 
pel1e1es in ri.!$;?eot to the pr ot1oes be cl ar11 d~1'1 nftd and 
'tl\Pt all reprl! s nt.~t1Ve$ o:r man gemer~t nder·st and. th se pol• 
ioies. th 'PI'1ma.l'J pu. ose ot .a tran•ter oP p1"olti.Ot1on is 
(l) . · te~ Di ll Sao'ttt Robe.r~ O. Ql.othlt-:~ and 
' i · lliara. H. , pr1Etfi;el t ~eitSQlUl~h ;.iaQ~J.Siul'!IIS ( U~w . York at'Ul 
London~ M<!tG-rat~.,.H1l,:,. Boo .. Co:m'}rul • I nc. • 1949 ) »· 52$.326. 
. ' ~ ' . . ~ 
(2} ir onael J. Ju.o1u • .. 7tq£~n•4 .rt· ~P.a-1~ I w t Chicago; 
Ri~na.rd u. Irwin. Ine •• 1948) p . 22~ . · 
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to :tne:rtta.. e t he ett · at 11V'~neea ot the .org-an.t ~ .... t on in stta1n-
1:o~ 1t . s· ~ViQ~ ohjeo.t1\'ei. -~hen n errJ!>l:cyee 18 pl:,);oed 1n s 
)iO£J1t 1an 1n h1eh be o n be moe'S n rod ct1•e• ch ncu!4 tor ~JUO.­
eeo f ul J'e· ~u.lta of. the org n1z , tion to.J! .· h1eh he ~ , rku are co~ 
ssque~1tly 1nore .;.ed. It · mu d be tne 1m, tbererore ot ny 
comn -ny t o . ch.l\ _,& · oa1t1o"' s or employees a soon ~s t heir Ca• 
:=,"' ~ t:. a l'lcz-e .a~a .and • flcane-t.ea • arr 't. (1) 
.~ .. ' 
.. ~ uYth r s';gn1t 1et- .nt. pul""!'.\tH;e nt tra.nste.rs and p Z.O• 
'-lt;;; t,.onR is. pt "t t.'lersonnel nr-tture. Job oMt1ge p1'0Y1d.e an. 
O~':"'ortun1.t;y to:P pr\~ sent e1n1"loy et) · to move into jobs t L :at pl"o.-
v:h e gPeat ar pei' "'. onal ~ctlstf otion and pr e tige. Being t.ran...,. 
f erred to a new Jt'lb TlH1 CJ:. $n up ne avenues o.r a4'1, ne>eme-nt ·Ot' 
add t he .::"1ot~t of v U"iie:ty to d.a1ly r ou.t 1nii • -~~.ny et7p.1oyetts 
. ke th <H1 :'ill" nee or '" lHJttled co.norny and. oonar:tquently ere 
not :tntare t ed ~ n tranat·era nnd . ., t"-Omotion.. Dut., moat emploJ• 
ee do 1ke to t eal th t :-1.n op · o.rot~.n1ty tor bet-e~rmen:~ ot ~he1r 
~os it1one $1.!1 Ata. Xt 1s tor· "t;bese p l'aon · t tvttt the transtel' 
'f~f.lnst .:t.1 · nd. t'Ofil(lt1on .syst$ms can e torm .. : 1 Ol" .. ,n-
t:or.m.!l. Unde~ t he 1ntol'mal lnn• deeisi.ona as to no sLoulrl be 
tr nsf erred or pr omotod usuall7 a 1 1 t the- oocurarioe ot a 'f'a• 
otmOl'• 'rho baa111 upon whiob deo!tUona at'a L"J:\dl YM!y :f'r(l)m vacan .... 
ey to 't'a aa.noy ue liJ.l lY• Oona.eque t ly .. no one knows- t' ha;t hie 
(l) Ibid., p . 2.23. 
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sta t us 1s or 1s l i k .. ly to be under t hi iif sy tern . · 
1 t nwy 1 vol v ...... ;::.. Cf)rn.plete system of J ob ~n::.lye!a. !lh:l'l"1 t r .::;, -
1ng nnt t'1l1ng of r-eco:Nl"' . 
l!ol' t!J.e p U.t"PO ea of th~ P.r t-> ss a fo.r•m!!tl s_ st~rn i a 
rec(.) ,,:mended .. yet deaign.~t on a.1mple ll.ne. • i~o ~l~borat e s;y.g .... 
tern b~ s~d Oil. j.oi'J orHtl ji s1e . m:..r i t :r t1rr."' ... p l"o(;;re ss re1..:-o:rts . 
e tc •• 1 s ugf,est d ., The l a. bo~ tur .nover 1a lo ·,_.,~ and thE: n m-
"o l3r• of V&OiiH· o1 . 1.a 1nsaf' :fic1 ~~ nt t o t -: r:ra.nt th·~· SJ:H~nd1 nt~ f 
much t i me and r eeou:rces tHl t{ eo rnplicat ed. pl nn. T·bl.:1r¢ 1'7 uld 
a l sa be 11 '"'J.i t 't ion' on a very fox-mal p1ttn due 't1) the str ong 
CJ.1r~o tly based ort St.H11ority. ·;hat 1e l."'eaoLmend .... d la tt'l· a 
tr~~.nste.r and p r o ~tion pol1oy be ;;!Bt ~:-- bli shed and ma.de kno:.o~n 
to the em _ . loyees . I t uu1ons ltmi t t ho grrint1ng of t r snofers 
?nd. promotione 1th1 .. 1 t4e Union r.~nka to a basi · of ae ·i '->rit.y. 
then t b.1a t ype .of pl:.ln e.hould be udot>t ed. tar the un1on uH3Jn..,. 
be.rs . For those no t unii er ·th.i; ~~)ntrol r>:a. un1o s or for 
:>"' 
poe.1tions. P syut ro h .. fJ..,d. prim~ . .1;il on ~1. .. 1 t ooul(l he ado) t .. :1 
nd. pu t into opera~lon . 
Tbr: ,i:npQl."t a nt :po1::\t ..... n !lU<l.h a p rogr a m ie tb., t ' ll.. 
of th . e . . ployeas .,. t t h.;. Pr~e a know thg_ t p1•omot1onal op~ nr-
t'tte nee4 tQr lhia pat-t ot perttonnel rna1ntenanoe 1a 
o.bV;t.ou•. wo~kto~oe tan nflt be happJ an<l Qonteut't it it 1a 
no# bctal~hl. oi- 1t 1 ta a 1"et7 ill endanget:-ed. M · ny 1nstanoee 
ot· a woJ-k·elt'" s lack of OPQp et-a,i<Hl a nd unrcaat oan be 'tt'a o 4 
t() poor b.eal.tb brought abou' ·t~nroq.b outelde activ1'r o~ trom 
-unheal~ny· wol'k.ing oondl;t!one. 
A-· Hf.tA~lD 
Tb.e. pel!'&o.nn•l depal!*tro•n$ shOuld 'b• ase1gned ~he 
reapone1.b111'1 tr;~r oorttelating in. a ataft OGptu)i'tf all phas~a 
ot wcrk oortne4ted w1~b. the pbJ$1eal well.•'be1ng ot :tne worksr. 
'The .P:rttas lbrougb \be aal.n't•nanoe o.t a -cli.nio. 
a'tatf'e~ duPing world;.ns noua bJ a reg1ate!-t4 nuse and pa.-t 
tim.• b7 a p.bya1o1a.n llae good start 1n preaettYing the em-. 
pl0:7ee·1 t beal ih. 
fb•- pptaonn•l. depar,llten' ooul.d 1no~eaae the <ttfe~ 
'1Te-ness ot •ne ol1n1.o by 1nter•st1ng oor• emploT•• 1n 'the 
servioea wb1o.b tan be })ePforme4 t ·Oif tnem. PeJ"bapa periodic 
p hy$1o · l <Ut41111Aa'C~eint, 1n ad.U,1on to lb.e one at 1n4uol1on. 
woul<l proYe benet1otal. hner• oould be madt to determine 
it eaoh wot-lt pla•• 1e bealtthtul . Snt;l"Ccom1nga ma7 'be turned 
up it more at"ent1on 1s stY•n •o worke~t s heal tb. 
a. -iettlz 
!·' . MJ 
ManegEune-t\' sutrer·a fs-oxn • m.plo;yee a<Jcldents boweve~ 
slight • . aw time$~ 1nett1o1•nt einplO)'Ef(!!$ muet aul)a~1,ute 
·tor 'Obe cUI.abl.e. wo~~~; t~ 1n1ng· ooe's 1D~:teas•J produo,1on 
l ag• t.\U'OU'ib emot1oll$l upset ot othet- wotker,e in "Oh• depa.r~ 
5? 
men'; and. i,nc1u~t1on OOtl.'ta 1ncrea · • (1) 
A progr. m ot •mplo1ee ed.uoa.t1on 1n s·af t.7 and col .. 
. ' 
dent :revent1on t10uld b . higbl:r b net1c1al to ny ox-g ·niz ....... 
tlon. It 1s l'eal1zed tbat so e ao.o1<1•ntB. lJ'$ caueed by oc1.-
r1 ent- ryront workers, but 1t 6'f&r'!/ · at• ~ ai'd 1• utilized, a 
SaYing Will ,eSUll 1n t 1tae nd. Jnaner to iPanagement. 
fbAt manutaotur• ot books 1• not par~1oulaa-ly bai'oal'd• 
cue and the oo1d.$nt t-eool"d at t he Preru1 1s sood . Unt1l ~be 
aoe.\dent reocu'4 i s. pell'teo$ tbtl'e 1 · ne d to" i mpl'o'fe ent. A 
o retul. stud,- b:J ~he ;peraonn.el depaJ:ttment m1Bh1 bl*1.ng to lite 
starPria~ng resUlt.s . Probably mos~ c ttaes ot aootdentt Gould 
be (:Jorre.otee by m. chine guarding. cba.nge 1n atmospher~e con. 
d1~1ons ott abange in Ulum1n .· ion, A sene:-al aate't oampel~Jn 
to keep ernplore•·•· ,. al"e ot' the 4ange·rs would alao bo benet1.-
0ial. 
4. 0oll)mun10.at.1on• anc1 r~z; l · 
':he final pba e. nt enl};,lortte mat.ntctnanoe ts that 
wbi.on deril& w1th the· ol'k~ ae a mau v1~.b re son1nth w1th 
ideas,. and wit.b a dea1x-o to be reoogn1t.e4 as a per on ra1ner 
than a numbt!J~. fi!anagemen' mar •lO,Plo)" all •a• ttoooiques 'tott 
more e.I·· 1o1ent opera:U.on anA st~ll l'a1l • t'1.n4 a barmontou• 
group ot eon~ented wo~kers~ Moo~ woJ-k.er• wan~ to know wha:~ 
1s going on ·upata1X"S o~ at the tJ.'e>nt. otr1oe~ They wan't to 
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knot; . what Zlanagement 14 tr.J.nk1 · · • '!hey want man.agoment. te 
ltno thAt 'tbe.y t hemselves .. e not ·. 1tho:ut 1<ien • C-.>nc.;e n .. 
eL1ployee· :re~ls be :1·a no more t,b.~n a ro o.t in t h . e;yas ot 
manage.ment.,. his ett1o·1e·..: oy 1ill d er$as ·- most uneonsc1ou y. 
'2!-l .i.C can l ad to ~ievane e:. apoilag&. sold~1et-.ing o . the Job. 
and $UGh .Q~~b()ds of f;taoe.ttJl. l&botage. 
~th1.a leads us to the que t1:on ot mol'a1._..,he on .· 
1nt$ll81bl·e t~ature ot ooo:P. 13r .~t.1on ot m n end mr.illag ment. 
The prob;loo of lt eapiug morale bigb. 12 one wlaich all o r,m,_ e-
m nta must f a.tL .. ·one of· tile beat oo~r..,.ctlve- rue S\lt'EHs tor 
poor mo~ale· 1& to optn ' ;Q•WtJ¥ conmrut,1cat1on a.)'st~·U be t ween 
managet~J.e"' t 3%ld t ha .rorkel' • t4c.n~em$nt'- d / r obletr s-.;oul c. b 
rJade kr.c> m to tne wol'lters. A1-~nag;ett~. nt.t a pl cUld .hQw t !•e 
~orlt~r.a t 1t 111tn. t ha plans sb:n.ild b:e ma.de known.. :••orkers 
allauld baYe an oppoittuni.ty to m, e .e.. £$St.1ena. and to que -
t1on mAn!agement on thinee tn y do not und~~ntand. 
'rhel"e a.l'$ v . r1ous method · or cnuWI1o tion av~1l­
able. Sugge t1on l:>Qxea. pl ant magazin th nd Join't .. mplGyee. 
~mployer g t~x-ings all'e sQme which .r.u:•~ US$d e t&n&1vel)". The 
A1ihenaeum P:ress bas ~eoentl~ adnpted r ather un1qu• me'tho4 
ot at1mu1at1ng e~loJee 1ntere t 1· nd ~a1e1ng mo.rttle. 1• 1s 
ttu-oug~ a tu.edtu.m known as tbe Setu1ltu1 Plan.. t'lUa &Jatelll, 
bJl1•t 1l1ou.gh 1 ts ex1· t · noe hatJ been a~ tt.\8 Preas,. t1.t: s br-1C. 
t a1r ~trJ():Wlt or suce~e s . lt s tultilled. a. nee4 long e.pr·t')Jt.,. 
ent i n t bi.e p.~<t~cUla.t' plt~.nt . 
Th~ S¢nnlon Plan ls bu-.ctally a ga.otoup lstuent1?e 
p l ~ . 'Wi.t · t ile ~ u..od .t9at~ ot 011en1ng a meatl& of oonunun1ea.-. 
t1on bet :1een tilana~eme 1t and the G• plo;}.t~es . lt ls ol'g ni&$4 
<H a Ji>.in'b em:ploye.r-employ~e QQ:mm tte bas1::;., A . 1•o ·uou1.on 
·Comu 1 tt -~ has b n establlsb~d tQr ec.-;·04 dop '·~t;L:Jent or e ou 
,:.,_, ~,, · ~.~io ll of c dep rtt:' nt l:. \;he lal.. er epa.r nte . • "laQh f' o-· 
auction uomr.Ltt .e lS ·· ~d ut.~ on one Jll8nagement m•m-l)er appo1nt--
e.d by tbe Gtne.tta l. :;· auas•r aiid th~, 't">lant · :ianage~ nd one em-
plot ·e: meml.ler wle ted b)t tb.e ~ti.pl,oJ~es 1n the pat~ttou.~.a:..'" 
grou,..; be 1a to l"epr e ... eut . Any augge 't1on for- t.ne 1 1,ov~raen' 
of ·p-:-oduct ' on or tor i noX"eaei ni e1t1o e1 oy · i ll .. xo~oe1 Vf.ed 1/y; 
t(iQ 1 n>ductlon q.otm: 1 ttee. The eomr.l1 tt · bc.s.Jts . b · G~es.­
tion and l .f tt ill r ound dec11"able• the coWJ:l\~i ba6l the 
I-"·o~er to put; 'the Ji'l oomme·ndti!ition 1utp op.era~lon. If tue · ro• 
d ' ot1on Comm1 tte:$ OJ.u1not agree on tb:e Yalue· ot· & auagea.tion., 
or 1f tbe suggestion lnYolves a ~ti.41cal ohc:ms~ 1n ope~at1on 
or a l al'ge outlay ot m.one1• 1 t pas ces tu• eug •a tion on tG 
the Screening G0%1li:.11~t ·ee, Tn1a S4rctr.J.ng '0ollm11tt.ee o.onslsta 
ot t 1ve .n.ase.o.ent mell'.b$tt& eppo.1nteG. bf top anagement and 
tiv eL"~ployee metnbe.rs elected. Of tne . ot-ke);'s . This t.op com... 
rnitte& a.lao ~eYiewa aotlon taken by any or the l' roduo-tion 
GoliiV.1 t t e • 
Te¢bnieal.lJ• auggest!C';ne ror 1not'eas1ng produ()t1ve 
ett1c1.en&iy ar e the only one' beard.. Actually. &r~ question 
ot •ol1o.Yi· anN p~.rsonal ,pt.1pe or problem tt•'s a tull hearing. 
Tbit en blc:~s t he enrplo;ree to g t ttrat-band i ntormation as 'a: 
th- ... l nl ct !ll~~~e!;.l1f.mt , and. l1.kew1~«h 1 ~ p l'm1 t• mana $i4en.t 
6.0 
t d know wbat. $he •mploy.ee• nave en the!~ m1nds .• 
t.fh$ tlt nutee ot all mset1n • production and sal"Of!U'1• 
1ng, al"e mad$ aYa!.la'ble to ll wox-kera,. thU• k•ep1ng everyone 
1.ntormea.. 
Tb1a pl an has. an 1noeat1ve teatul"~ to 1~. An;r sa••· 
1ng4 r~sul t t ng trorn 1nol'easod pwduo~1Y1 t7 and lower co~Jt. 113 
d1 vlded b~tween ~Z~&t1 goment anA 1U.te employe., e. 
'fbe Scanlon Plan has p~Ytd. to _be a. sood method ot 
oommun1oat1on a~ • ne l?:tte4£h lt. s hould bt incorporated tn t he 
F e.rsotlnel Pl'O$r'am. The pftl"sonnel adm1n1at~a.tor shOuld haY$ 
a permanent eeat on tne 84l'e.en1ng Oomml tta:e a a meanbe~ of 
manasemetnt. 
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1io roll:nd oU;t the · er-sonnel department. _. progr am 
ot :..tnployee ifJ'VlQee must be aona1der~f. ~ 'i'he question whieb 
rises a t t ile nteilt1on ot a aervi0 1.? progr am 1s; A~e t heEte 
ne· da an1 oonoern of man gement ; , ... nd . 1:r $0 , 1s a service 
p.rogr am worth t he eost?. ( 1) 
l.t$gally . a maas.ger muat meet c ertai n r equ1r·ementi 
as to safety, health. anti Trlrious f orms ot i nsur-ance.. ·~eyond 
t h1s, he may do aa l 1ttle or as muon as be pl eas eo$ . I t he 
onooses t .o p!'ioV1de se~vtoes for bleJ employee·a. he :ahot~ld not 
do i t as a paterna.l1st1o gea;ture. .. 
gl'ea t n.t business le" d rt J·s lla\'e. round 1 t prot! t .... 
able to ee:~abl1an a. service prog~am both t1'om an ett1o1enoy 
.gt andpo1nt as well as one ot goodw!;ll · t ·tn e1rplo1ees nd t he 
oommu.n1t.Y,. I\ .ha . been established many t 1mes that a worker 
w1tb a pe;rsonal pt-oblem be cannot tnane.ge W1l--. beoome 1netf1 ... 
c.1ent ,. It 1s to management• s dVBntage t t'>. do as much as pas ... 
sible to id 1n the solutio n or the employee • a p l'oblem in 
order t hat t he wol"ker's mind might be tree tor maximwn p.ro-
duot1ve eff1oteney. ( 2} Management can expect a hlgb s t ,3.n-
clard ot ett1o1onoy it vue work~r' s enel"giea are not ~ a$'tied 
f1ght1ng adve:>se oonditiens. 
It lllUst be re-membe~e<i that services o n be ottered 
nd accepted ()nly by ~nd t.tll'o.u~h tr1ends. ( 1) Xt morale 1s 
l.m 1n an organiz Uon~ aervlcetl otf tred by rna1mgement w1ll 
be looked upcu\ auspiciously~ lt 1s wi.se to wa1 t un~1l Qom ... 
plete trust le tel t be "tween the t 1-"0 t action a oetore a serv~oe 
prog.ram 1a G$tab11sbed. 
1 . ~ating · e oi11t1f!a, 
o t 'the many posal ble se~v1ae.a· n1eh are ottere.d 1n 
i ndut=rtry . f w or tne mo)te common one • h.!.oh mtgtl~ prov• 
hel pful a t t he .:,be aewn Pr ~ . ill be 41ecttised.. ·The t1J~st 
of theae dt;.l"l ls '" i tb e~ t1ng t a, . 111t1.ea. l b.1ob seems to be 
mong t e metre bS "' en,1al taattlt-~ · ot 'bettertn.eJlt aet1vit1e .• 
Whe1;h.el'" an el ·borat e res t a.\U"ant. uat:eteria , o:r s l m-
pl e luneb.roor; be estr.:. ·11sned is purely a question tor .manage-
ment.. ~~·tk\t t he worker-s want 1$ a pl o~ to ea t. a placte whe):'$ 
tooa. can be obta1ned at .rea onable pr1e~s. ~nd a olean attra4-
tive plaoe to have t heir m~~ 1 . ~he impo~tant potnt 1·El to 
provld .... ulean eat1ng pl , o.e so tha t t b• employeee m 1 g~t 
away trm.-. t e1r wot•kpl Gee, mttO· .in e . oxo desk and forg~.t about 
t he1~ ·o~k durin(;) t he- twon hou:-. HQt coffee or soup IM,y be 
tbo only toot1s :rep red , yet it enabl es the worker to ea t his 
lun"h w1th a little ot the bome a troo.sp.h.ere .. 
A\ t ile Preas, an o.ppo:rtun1ty tc() ge·t away fro l th$· 
t.b.unde.tlng pret&es or tbe gr l .ndlng 'b1n~ery machines will ; ro .... 
'f'i de gl'f a te:r relaxation, both ment::tl r.~.nd p~ysical, tor the wor-
ker., '.t'h, l oca t ion Qt ~ .he Fr ese due 'io 1tt; retlcten.e s from 
nde<tu t.e ou:ts1do eeting pl~~ c.es smgl5ests that a oompSi t:r~ lunqh ..... 
ro ·-~m c e eet~.1,11shed. 
2.. Rest !looms 
Anothel" tea~ure ot a eoWld •~vice program 1a the 
prov1d1~ ot r$st ~OolllS 1n wblob &Jnploye·&$ eouJ.d lounge du!' ... 
1ng t.be.1r noon bour or duri ng th$ dAly when t.empo.rllJtY siokneaa 
or· f a 'tli Ue ovoro:omes 'them. Ti114 room .migb:t be a c.o,nb1na t.1on 
11brat'y and r~ad1ng rt;Jo r.n . Magazines. oat d t ables,. rand obeek-
eJNJ• all 1n.expen-s1ve 1'tel'lle. a.ould ~as1l.3 return a. dividend 
1n g;reatex- prodaetj.Ve etti·C1$1'iCY upon the retUl'n to wor k ot 
the employee.. 
:i~ Re·<lreation 
Beoau:se ot the loca~ion ot the P~eea ·1n an industrial 
a rea and beoaua~ ot the 1i< 1<1e a.r~~ tJ'om whic.h the e.mpl.o¥ee& 
commute. a complete .rear at1.onal r>.r'ogr artl is not advi s able. 
}fany ot t he worlu~ra tlave t he1l:" GiJn hobble . • r e o..r.ea.tiotla1 r~­
e1l.1t1EH~ ,, snd 1nte~ests in tP.e1:r own QQmmuntt1es . 
There .af'$ some net1v1t1es whl.en the oomps Df could 
sponsor or= a t l east t.ak.e eti•e interest. rtot~ltlle bli!Ong 
t hese would be an 1nterdepartmen~al bowling league . Thie 
tJ>1endly ooropot i tion 1a .hea:lth1ul to·J' all (tm;ployees rro1r [:;; 
a.· 
me tal a.a well as a pby.$1c a.l ataitdpatnt.. It woulll tond to 
S•.)l.i 1ty the en.t11~e plant a.s un1 t d ox-e~te a •we • :3})1r1t 
in emplo1ee l'efel'!'enae to the pla.nt .. 
4 . Counatlling in l? .e~sonr ... l Xft·lr 
Many ~q ttlg probl e s wh1bh ocmtront most of U.B 
t~otrt t i m .. to time . Ott n t ne mere te11.1ng ot tilt!, :. :roiJl em 
to r.m attenlive 11G.ten~r rna: ~aa t . ),.!u,rden lighte~ 1rnmed1 .t,e .... 
l y .. I n 11st1ng the qua11ticatimu or the p .;~sonn$1 adminis-
trator. e s a1d be a.tould b .:. hUI .. £->u and ap~~roaoha'ol~. These 
re the qual .tiea 'Nh1ab 1ll mat. b1m a good c.io~ntt£:10-t-. 
t~o.ny l~gal ~Yi-o lema ari e t<~lth emplol.e .. s . and. tll.Ough 
1 s 1o·c rdvia : l e for . t he company t.o eng.o1re lag;'!tl eounael 
o .ft~n ti e p r sonn 1 a <L1!1nistra t or can a dv1ae employee-a a s to 
wh x·e ad'l1oe a· n b o~ta1ned. 
suoh aeJ'Vi oea tts a$a1st.:J.no .. in tilin~ 1noa-m ·. ax 
J:Oeturns. w1itYS to ·oor,w,..o :.l 'Oleney., adv1o.e ou .tnsu~an~Je'-. a.nd 2 -Cl rlf 
s1nilar. sel"vics ... s could be pr.ovided y tb.e personnel ldm1n1s~ 
trator.. l t can only resUlt ~n e!~ploy..;e good :.ll und subs e .... 
que.1t inoreaa~ 1n ett1oi ... nr:J• 
f) .. F1nano1al lde 
Thi.s ia prob. bly tbe rra0st t1<tkl1ah s ervice a oo~ 
pany Q.an p rovide. 8ome compani es have estnblisbed l oan tunds 
t hroue;h entanglement ·it.h ttlo~tl z ha..r'ks ~ 11 · Pe;t\ oimel 4,epu.l"'t-
m<;nta have l n otber casea ai"r·anged for '-:: .G't~bl1shment ot an 
~; mploy-ee credit ur4,.on for t he pu.l."pooe oi"' 1nvc: at1 n:::; ~~ud loan-
ing J.•unJ..a to and for e:mployees onl;t .. Farms o.f sav1n~a b.~ vo 
·oeen sta'bl1 ned to p~rm1t the . mployec to r e o:; h hie f bank If 
r tsht at hls pl e.oe ot bualneas. (1) Hy11tet1s of grou9 Lealth 
und ;.·Cc.1~ent ;!Jl nd lif~, incu~".~nce sponcored by the. company 
have a:leo ~lded treme~ dott;ly i z. mor~le building. 
!t i n dti' t 1eul t to s;,;.y fhat typo ot Just be,, wucb 
&n orgnni zation ar..ould ·engage 1n financial aet Jv1tr tor em-
ployees . Oft.e n tbe augg.est1ona come f r or.1 the orrtployeec. t em ... 
g ive them t. e.r •.ful. cons1derut1o r: .• 
ln many oonc arns the deall,n wi t h unions i s not 
considered " ba.s1,¢ turtotion ot the p er onnel de-paJ'tment. In 
t {.' ct •. m ny :Organizat1e>no have set up. a ays ten .. 11 of personn 1 
adm1n1 t:r ,t1,on to combat un1on1sm. 'l'~ough p ~ ternal1st1c 
welt a,re $E!ttY1ee.s, ~ ayl ng of l i ber l \~ages and generally 1m-
p l"oV1ng working conditions. e:ome orgatlir. t1ons have had a 
I;". 
easure of suocess iG ~ard thls ena ,.. ( 1) Personnel dep -:~rt·-
ments ,. bo• . ,ever. aboul d not be uaed a e antidotes for un1ons, 
he . ttrpe se ot personnel dm1n1stra t1on is to de ·' l 
wi th t '1'3 employees as l.nd1V14U l .. Ita J¢b should be t o sell 
t he company to- t il ' orker by shQw.1ng t .he 1 ntere t and eoneern 
wh1cfl m nagetnent bas tor him, It 1. s t -he channel t hrough 
!ll1oh t he 1nd .vidual 1s t aught bia Job. t be rela t1on o f t .' t 
Job to others 1n h1S dep rtmen:t . and to other Jobs 1n the 
..,nt1re org n1zat1on ... It !.s t he eh111nnel tlu.ooUgb wh1ob 'h& 
i ndividua l l!lllY contr ... :t c t management to learn 'the reasons to~ 
1ts pol1oi s ,;;t nd dtrec tives ~ 
the personnel department i s t .ne oa'le d·epa;rtmen'l 
whoe immedi ate eonee~n 1s not production . nut r ·at hett to eee 
t ha t a<Yt1 .. t ;aotQ!'tj adjuetment ot t.be -wo~ker- tQ t ha company 1s 
---·-··· ----
( 1) 
t l",!. {Chl¢a1o ! 
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1 . Union- lan~gement H.elat1or1s 
Deep1te tb.e pr ima t\, conc:e:rn of t h·e r-ersonn l ,d£l1n-
1 trn.tor t .or t he workcl" l:!IE! · , 1nd1v1d ., l , the rlse of uni ons 
vidual , out ae t'i g~oup membei-,~ ~ 1th. s t :rol:ij., unio n t1cR , In E..d ... 
m1n1ster-1ng pereonnel t. t t he .tit en eu!'. i:' r e s , the p roonnel 
ad·'.n1et·r at.or m.u"'t add t o hi functaon · t hat ot den .. 1ng \-;i t b. 
t .b.e e.mploye·es na uni on me oera, or i n etteet. dc r~l .... ~ Ag \:-f! tb 
tlL unlon. 01'$r n1n · ·t;y p re ent ot t he . · ~es · e "'loyeea ~re 
uni on m muers and to ~ona· i.de:t. .. a p~rsonnel p rogr , m td t hOlJt 
conaid ~ring t he personnel admin! str-ntor-1 :role in uni on r ela ... 
t1ons would be untbinkeble • 
. Let ua r eoonsi der tf:le at tu• ot t he personnel adni1n. 
f.st.t-ator. He 1e . t1rs t Qf all. a m nagement member. ~~ore 
t b n t hat • he lt."" str~tt oapao1 ty. His duties 1n t b1s oapae1 ty 
a~e t o advS. e t he General Manuger and ·the 1?1 nt Ma get- 1.n all 
/ 
p t-o t>lems ~~lating to tht~ p~rsonnel at 'the iP:r .a a .. lno~ t he 
g:r·en.teet alnrsle problem t heee t op. manag ment member s at-e oon-
oer~ed l tb, tn t h(; wa.y ot personnel,. 1e m"' 1.ntc 1n1ng ound 
un1on ... rnan::i · .. ement. r l ations , the pe~ onn 1 adrni nisti."a t or mu.s.t 
be pr _"ar ed to advise · nd counsl)l thea~ men 1n t he1::- deali ngs 
wi 't tl the un~ona . The per oonn 1 . ·~r~ 1ni str,. t drt a bao.k~_.round 
qual1f1ea ll1xn tor t h1s ;ork , . n1 r:n •. n~F ·.mcnt m~mbera should 
t :_ k;,.. adV!:nt ,;. g'.l of hi J s~1eoL1.l r:.bll ty . 
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' .. 
'l'be moo t i .mpo.,.ta.nt and t he most d1tt1o lt t 1;. k in 
lll!?!:nagernent' a. de alings · 1 th tbe unions a t t .he Pr e Go .tn t he an-
nu .. ~l negot1~ t1ng of t h e-ontra ct. The eight labor groups 
meet 'V'1 tb :manag.,.me nt yearly to mate adJustments 1n ex1st1ng 
~- r.;, re menta ; nd to negotiate ne··; p rov1n1ons. Tni a tnkee r-~. 
oone:tder,, ble amount of t1me .. 1£he mane ~~ernen t r .p rosent Rt1ve s .• 
t h • Gener 1 Men .ger , nd the Plant Me.n .g r , consequently , 
rotst c,1Ve up f.'IUC 1 ot t h.el..r m nageri al time in t" Ork i ng out so-
lutions to p.t'oblems •;tl'lich a .!'1 Be . 'rhtl .. ert onnel a<1m1n1s t rt; tor 
01 uld 'oe o f assi ot n. nc ~ t t hese ex c t 1V!JS t hr ou3h hlfl l"'not •l ""'" 
edge ot l abor .rclt:tions . ,~.'\s e at eff ac.v1aor, he should be 
ell versed 1n a.l. l ebor legisl ation nd could aid manrg mont 
off1c1a.ls 1.n tracki~' d.ot1n1 1nterpr e t ,.t.1ons of ourr ent ~ n1 . old 
le'l'1sL At1on . H. could be som~,\i'th t or a lega l d v1.sor due t o 
his h~: v1ng av 11 · ble time 'to st xdy ...  11 l~gal a speots or l l?lbor 
legialt .t1an ,. 
!. bia c ~ ... Ja<l1 ty ::u e ontroller or m a surer of employ .... 
ee- mora l e. he uould b& r:rhle t o r uttn1sh m .. nagement ... 1th some ot 
t he rouson ·:hy &rr.ployoea al"-· t1e r:1ng O er'tf~1 d emands . He 
could advise m:.m;:;ttemont Gn . t ne g~nnting ot oe.rta.1n prov1a1ona • 
by showing lhat Qould be !fr:" i n .d .... n t he long run by e . t er 1 1g 
t o mplo.;yee t c W1 ' her. . fie t".ight .lo.o ~dv1se ~~ai nst gr a nting 
eerta1. demands . ~£no · 1ng tb.~ t t he dem nds of em~-,lo ees are 
r lse and dr e , i n et':tect .• eoveJ01ng rr;r r~al 1snu of /' 11eh 
the employe t: c t tl.em~~~ lves .-u-e no t ~ure .• 
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·xn summ ·'!fy., tl'le perso.nnel admitlifltr·a tor a t the Press 
¢ould b a gen~ral asa1atRnt t o t he Ge·nertil Mana~er and Plant 
Man, .ger in all l~Gt.l and mora l po1nt '3 in the n.egotiating ot 
t he oontr ct. 
i . 
ln t he section Qn. $Upel"vlsory t~a1.n1ng. 1t a• 
brought out thtl. t 11 ot t he l ine supe:rv.isot"a ~JbQuld know a nd 
understand the provisions of the l !'bor ~agreemen.t ao t ha t t bey 
could 1.ntell1s,.ent:ly repreaent ma gement tn t heir dealings 
:~1 t h t he union employees.. ?!he t ask ot explai ni ng and inter ... 
n r et1ng t he seven or eight d1t:t'e:rent ooutr ot.s tiould be a. 
l r ge t aalt to le$.Ve to t he top managers . 1:'h$ pers~nmel ad-
m.tn1atrator, by hi s undettsttmdl ng ot the oontra.ots and h1.s 
.knowl~dge or t he agreement proceedings 1 ¢oul4 bandle t.b1s 1m-
potttant and neoe · ary Job. 
L1.k.l 1sef his po$1't1on &nd. knowledge of proper 
zrieva nee " %'ocedure 'WOUld be belpttll in i nstructing t he l ine 
sup ervisors i n t he methods ao(.l te.Qbn1ques tor h11ndling gri(tV• 
neee . ..:any or t he l ine superY1 sox--s •. a t t l'l«! present time. do 
not feel capable or ha ndling o.ny gJ-i evanee ~hiah mi"'ht arl s e. 
'lhey. may reel t hat any p X"o blem r el · t1ng to t he an!on ab.ould 
be ret' ·er~ed to t he top exe()utivea at t he Preas. Th1a att.it\lde 
only weakens t heir posi t1on. e.s tottem~n and supervisors . Gr1e'f ... 
a.nces ar e beat handl ed at the 11ne level where f ots are known 
nd undet-s to·od . Often gt-1ev nc,lea a re ~x~ggera ted by t J ·e t1me 
th~y r each ton .nagement ., lt the line exeout1 v ~s are educa ... 
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ted in tbe proper method of ha.mlling gPieva.noea; man,y mln<>x-
diftlaul ties will n:7Ve.:r 'becorn maJor grie ' ·rtces4 ~rhe 11ne 
executive. p r operly t augllt and .1dl;td by t he p e:rsonn,.). a.dmi ... 
1str-~tor. could be of great ae.a1at r.H'l<:t •::. to to_) management a.t 
t he Presa in ke pi ng major g:r1evanoea do-:i.•n to a U"J.nimum. 
OH . • If ER ! X 
· e r sonnt.l o .· 1niatt-atton is on•3 phase or aspe!l'ti. ot 
t ne general t 1 14 ()f mtina eroent . It 1$ tllat phase of manage-
ment whiob. d le t•i th tnt:~ control of manpower. l ta basio 
pur:.. ose j.a that ot: aecurinJ me.li'!!rnu-ill Jl.t-oductive ett1o1euoy 
rrom t h r.n npow~.r 1n'V'olved, and ~..ll ot 1 t prinoip ... ea and p.):'a.e• 
tioes s;re b ta.aed upon t l1at f \lndarental pUt'pQse . (1} 
Through t he years , man.:"6 .ment has a~t u.p speoiali~ed 
eeQtiona to oont:rol 1 ureila 1ng. p.roduot!on .... 'took , &nd t1-
nan.oe . Now they a.~e b g1nn1ng to e tabliah. se.p ... :re- t e sec't.i ons 
t o .control t n 1 rml;"ktol'o • In e t iibl1sb1ng t h1s special s-ec ... 
·:: 
t 1on. paternal isr.l anoul not be conside~ed .. 'fttis. 1& a buei .... 
ness p.ro o -s1t.ion, and the r esu .ts are measured in .ctual !1nan-
cial gain to the company .. 
l o personnel departn1ent e.nould be Get up t\t t .he 
.Athena:eu :Pre s 1thout. t lle l- .bolehenr.t d. au:ppo~t and e.nt h.u .... 
s1, sm of t he top execut-ive· '• . ox-- should ner . onnel adm1n1etra-
t1on be looked upon as 
b.atttn,. unions .. It 1a not neoe sarr simply bee:auee l':lafiy suc-
c~asful companies hav . .;; 1 t . It o n sueoeed only it company 
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off icials Q<r e oonv1noed th.nt 1 t w1ll make for u1ore effi cient 
p-roduction througb better .adJust ment of the orke.r ~o h1a Job . 
to JT4,n~geme.nt. and to t b.e eompany ~ua a wtro.le . 
The personnel depnl''tme.nt s b.ould not be s~t up as 
an oper~ tlng unit except w1th1n tts own oontine•, liatbe.r, 1t 
s hould maintain a.t a tf rela Uoneb1.p w1tb ot.b.er departments. 
lts sueee•a dep ends upon th$ measure ot ¢ooperat1on 1t m.s.1n· 
t a.t.ns with the otber: departments. (l) The aotual ad.nlinia-
tl'.atora ot personnel a.re tne o erat!ng depar~ment beads and 
toremen. Tlle personn 1 adm1n1etrator simply ad-.1aea .· d coun ..... 
To attain thi$ end top m· n~~ement sets t he pace. I .t 
1~ aa.opta a clear .... o t personnel pOlio:;, '-t' 1t i s a1n¢ere in 
1 ts endol'seme.nt ot the oontemz-1. ted progr am, if 1 t seleot& a 
hi gh grade apeo1al1s t ~o direot t he work, and it 1t is to no-. 
oord 111m recognition ln t he f orm ot det1n1te status. respon-
s1b111ty •. a nd aut nority, tbe 'Way 1s paved tot' organiza tional 
wide aooep tanoe o.f t he n~w pr()J eot. ( 2) 
I n selecti ng t he personnel administrator pa.r~1c::ulal.' 
care must be t oken.. Abeve al l , he should be human. a. person 
.ho can be approacbed. a goo4 Ua.tt)ne.r. and sQmeone who oan 
spe ,k wha t ts on hie mind.. ·· He shGH1ld be ~rained tor the work 
of tl'le 
Pr ss and its 1ro' l ema .. :tnd op·~rc, ticn v. ould ·oe de -1. ~a· le. l t 
1 ..... not a Jb'o 'to be given sit'lply .. ~ a r ... ~I .. .r<l to a f a 1 hf 1 __ m-
""?loye · • ~be p r on seleat r- d. must b., 1nt-t>P-St'3d 1n r 11 l,'-0 • 
bl,ma of h: mr.m r a . tiona . S.e must be t L · . ,eat man obtai no'::>le 
f r the Jo . . 
a nera l 1y speaJttn ~ , t he p -r .. on>1el fu nctions t~1ll 
i nto three ola s t Reo ~:·u1 t1ng and '~ ~lf-J<ating ~-~ - r .arr,, Ha.1n .. 
t ~ 1 lin=J t h e ' ·J 1-.J~foroe, t nd Pr "lf idin...., A1le·t-v1ees for t he -:~orkers . 
To ~ minister t h tJ$ fu nctions 1 t"0'9 .rly t h poroonnel :· d rn inia. ... 
tr~. tor mua . b'" Ve . ztt1~e. . 'f he g 1de is t ile p ersonnel p -11o1ee 
'1ldopt aJ · y mane;~e tnl;!nt and mn.de no~.iil'n to till err1,: losn~es . 
~c l.'l. aot': .. \1 "'. erformanc~ of mue h ct t he p · rsonnel woftk 
\·7111 f al on t h .1n~ e -:~ eeu ·t v o . It i a tbe p .;reo nne "~ctm1n-
1 · t.r• .t r • s Jo to pars .' { ~ the se :x r ... oUtives of th~ Vn: 1 u of 
th . . ,t11~3oru 1 :'~Oi nt of v!.~~ ··• He is t l eir {-l.dVi sQr i n all p ro,.. 
blern~ of personnel . 
~s1 o n tro r; the.'l e ttl .ct1ons . th"' p rsonnel ad ·-1 • 1$-
tr~t~r i e th~ a vi oor to t op man~g ment n 31 .. th~ aft~1rs of 
t he ,-l ant pe.rsonnr.;_ . He me -. QUro. mol' le , ht.1 s ugcesto ::!3thods 
of hnnd.l ing p ers nn{'~ p roblems , and. <l i d s fMnaa~m 1t i n !ill 
deal1nga 1th the unions . 
'!rile co~ e of h :t c- _,ot iv1ty i 'broad. Hi~ 1a J,r s-:peo1 1 .. 
i ~~t - nd h1S Sp3C.1 ~ 1 ty a 3 hPndl1n~.1 t he ~'VO !'!Lr, th.~ l 3t V .1unble 
~ s~ t '1nY co tm,;>eny h~. s., 
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2. Conolus1on 
In the to:reeo1ng ohapteX~s th~ pr1nc1plaa n1i . ~rae­
t1cea of pera.onnel adm1n1s.trat ion were presente-d and np.plie.:;l-
t ion of these pr1ne1pleB and p!' ,ct!oes was made to t he .!\ then ... 
aeum P.ress. 
In S·ome eases no ~peQ1t1~ rou:t1n~e o.r techniques tor 
ad.n11n1ster1ng oerta!n personn$1 runct1cms were establ1uhad •. 
'l'bere are .no standard personnel techntques 1~h1oh ()a.n apply to 
all organtzat1ona • . A ps.rsonnel 1-rogram mue t 1'1t t he neede ot 
the particular org.an1zat1on i n wh1eh it 1S 1netall.cd.. Until 
the progr &m has met t he t.eat ot p r-.aot1oal application l}.t the 
:Press. it must remt:t1n flexible . 
'l1 hie x-epol:'t \'ISS l">repa~ed w1 th the 1dea of aequa.1nt-
1n~ t he manag$rneut of t ile i\t.henaeum Prose td. th modern perso nnel 
proeedur(l, to sho,w 1ts sta:tue 1n the organ.1tat1on, artd hO 1't 
mi ht operate a t t he Preas . 
:tt 1s ainoel"~l;r felt tba t a eyst~m ot :pe:rsonnel ad ... 
min1atral 1on. such as has .be~n outl1.ned. woUld be. bighly- bene-..-
t1o1al toward more e.ff1¢1ent oper~tion. o! the Athenaeum Preso. 
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